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Italy Mapping
New Foreign

s Trade-Pla-ns

--Will Demand That Sellers
'Must Agree To Buy

Her Own Products
.ROME. July 7. UP) High fas.

cists said today that, now that the
league of nations sanctionsare to

, be lifted, Italy will rebuild her for--

elen trade structure from tha
ground up.

Basic points to cover the rebuild'
inc. It was stated, are:

Thoso who wish to sell to Italy
must huyt from her; se'leri must
not Insist on sending into Italy
products provided by Italian agrt
culluro and induct jy.

Yesterdayat Geneva, the league
of nations coordinating committee

'set-Ju- ly 15 as the date on which
the powers may formally suspend
the financial and economic meas-
ures they adopted against Italy In
a- - vain- - attempt to stop the Afri-
can war.

"What difference does It make?
Banctlona are already dead," ex-

claimed the Peruvian delegate, Dr.
Francisco Tudela y Varela, to cut
short an argument on the date of
the suspension.

The league assembly has yet to
ratify the committee'sdecision.
. Before the group
voted, the memberswere told by
Augusto Vasconcellos of Portugal,
comroUtea president, that sanc-
tions results' "were by no means
negligible," although they failed to
have Halle Selassie's kingdom.

He cited decreasesIn Italian gold
reservesand extensive trade losses
and added: "Another- - attempt In
the .future might be even more sue
ccssful."

Mussolini Asked To
Join LocarnoParley

BRUSSELS. July 7. UP) An of--
flcfal source said today that Pre-
mier Paul Van Zeclnnd of Belgium

--. ln Invited Itnlv to attend a con
ference of the Locarno signatories
and specify the exact date 01 tne

n4tmriAAi0Air
. It'SwLs stated"' ihat-th-e premie

iirv'told Mussolini's government that
, any JUiy id ana juiy

U would be satisfactory.

Lauds local
Officers' Aid

Slate Liquor Control Offi-
cial Finds Full Coop-

eration Here
High praise for the cooperation

the Howard county sheriff's and
county attorney's departmentsare
giving his agencyIn checking viola.

" tlons of the new state liquor sta-
tutes was given Tuesdayby J. D,
Pelphrey," connected with the Texas
llauor control board.

Pelphrey Is associatedwith the
Austin office, but is In this area
temporarily and will be in the dis
trict offices during tne aosence or
I E. Morris, district supervisor
who Is on vacation.

''Although the state control board
feels It Is making good progressin
enforcement of the liquor laws,
much of Us effectiveness must de-

pend upon the assistance oflocal
authorities," Pelphrey said. "Since
I have come to Big Spring, I find
that' the county officials are aiding
the state enforcementprogram in
every respect, and with their help
we are continentmat our worn win
be effective."

PLANS MAPPED FOR
RALLY AT SHEPPARD,

Plans were to be made Tuesday
afternoon by a group of citizens
dr-- greeting Sona.tor Morris Shep-par-d

when he comes here July 17
in the Interest of his campaignfor

to tho United States
' senate.

Weather
BI SWUNG AND VICINITY

Mostly cloudy tonight and Wednes
day, r '
'. WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,

' possibly tliowers In south portion
tonlcht and Wednesday,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
'and Wednesday; probably

showersIn south andextremewest
'portions.
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Harry Thomas Thompson,

former United Statesnavy yeo-

man, Is shown following his

conviction nl Los Angeles on a
charge of conspiring to tell
naval secrets to a Japanese

Five Killed When
CarsCrashHeadon

Big SpringMen"First
At SceneOf Mishap

Near Boerne
SAN ANTONIO, July 7 UP) Five

persons were killed in a head-o-n

crash of automobiles on the San
Antonlo-Bocrn- e highway, five
miles from Boerne, today.

The dead were Mrs. J. P. Need
ham of Freer and her twen children,
Roberta, two, and J. F., Jr., four;
B. F. Fergusonof Point Top, Mrs,
Needham's brothep-ln-law- ; and. Dr.
T. L. MoodyJiead of Moody's sani-
tarium at Boerne.

Husband Injured
The accidentoccurredwhen Mrs

Ncedham, Ferguson and the chil-
dren were rushing to the bedside of
her husband, who had been Injured
In a refinery accident.

Ferguson and Dr. Moody, were
killed instantly. Mrs. Needham's
son died a few minutes after the
accident, and Mrs. Needham and
the daughter succumbed a few
hours later In a Boerne hospital.

The tragedy was witnessed by
Hank Hart, sports writer of the
Big Spring Herald, and by his
brother, O. C. Hart of Corpus
Christ!, a former Big Spring resi
dent. Neither car, they said, was
traveling more than 30 miles an
hour. As the carsapproached,Hank
Hart said, each seemed to veer to
ward the other.

The witnessescould suggestno
explanation for the wreck unless
a tire blew out on one of the can.

RUTH BRYAN OWEN TO
WED DANISH CAPTAIN
finPKNHAGEN. Julv 7. UP)

The approachingmarriage of Mrs.
Ruth Bryan Owen, United States
minister to Denmark, to Captain
Boerge Rohde, 42, of King Chris
tians bodyguard, was announcea
ncre ipaay oy me captains motner,

WASHINGTON, July 7 UP) Mrs.
Ruth Bryan Owen today confirmed
her engagementto itonue. one said
her fiance would arrive in this
country soon, but marriage plans
were yet indefinite.

Asked whether her marriage
would meanher resignationasmln
later, sheJ'had nothing to say,"

NEW ORDER ISSUED
ON OIL SHIPMENTS

AUSTIN, July 7. UP) The Texas
railroad commission announced to-

day It Had Issued an order it be
lieved would halt the issuance of
faks manifests or permits to move
oil products by truolt. Henceforth
the shipper will b required to de
note the number of gallons ship
ped, tne nour, montn ana oay, ana
tb nearest quarter-hou-r by per-
forating paper on an appropriate
number.

By perforating, the commission
said. It would b impossible for the

r M ebaagt the amount orSET6tWB SWpMMlt.
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TERM AS SPY

navy official. Thompsonyester
day was given a ar prison
term by a federal Judge. Ho Is
shown hero being led back to
Jail by Floyd Kearns, deputy
U. S. marshal. (Associated
Press rlioto.)

High Waters
Halt Traffic
WestOfHere

Trains, Autos And' Buses
Held Up By Flood

Beyond Odessa

A rain of cloudburst proportions
Monday night sent a wall of water
over the highway 15 miles west of
Odessa and tied up train and auto
mobile traffic alike.

Texas and Pacific trains were
held up by about 900 feet of soft
road bed, No track was ldst, how-
ever.

Tuesdaymorning'buses and oth-
er cars were held up on the high-
way while a stream of water five
feet deep coursedover the road.

Motorists caught In the rain re-

ported It was the worst they had
ever seen. While showers were re
ported in that general area, the
heavy downpourwas localized.

The railroad announced that
workmen would have the track
ready for trafflo Tuesday after-
noon and that No. 12 was expected
here around 6 p. m,

WHEAT LOANS TO BE
AVAILABLE HERE

Wheat loans will be made to
farmers of this county for a period
of three weeks beginning Thurs-
day, Mrs. Felton Smith, who has
been in charge of emergency crop
production loan applications, said
today.

Ed w, Jay, Sweetwater, field rep-
resentative,,will be-he-re on Thurs
days to handle the loan appllca
tlons, Mrs. Smith said.

National Leaguers

Winners Take Early
BOSTON, July 7 A desperate

seventh-Innin- g rally on the part of
the American league all-sta- fell
short' today, and the National
leaguersdefeated the heretofore
unbeatable Americans,4 to 8..

The game was packedwith thrills
all the way. One of the surprises
of the encounterwas the failure
of the New York "Yankees sensa'
tlonal rookie, Joe DIMaggto. DI-- I
Magglo failed to register a hit In
the all-st- classlo witnessed by
35,000 cheeringfans.

The Nationals got away In the
second frame. Demaree, first man
up, sent a sharp single ,to left and
Hartnett followed wlfli a mighty
triple over young DIMaggto, .De-
mareescoringon the play. Whitney
sent a looping fly to deep center
field to bring in Hartnett.

In the fifth Inning1 the Nationals
tackedup the winning runs. Galan
canaocUsfee a Hoaw run lick into
w6 Jssjjttf swftwWMK Ml mm llwfnBpl

LaborLeader
SeesViolence

-In-G-
ampaigit

Steel Institute Will Use
'RuthlessForce, Says

John L. Lewis

WASHINGTON, July T WP

John L. Lewis, president of the
United Mine Workers, predicted
last night that the steel industry
would "deliberately provoke strife
and bloodshed" In the labor organ
ization campaign now underway.

In a radio speech made In con
nectlon with the organizing cam'
palgn, Lewis said the American
Iron and Steel Institute had given
labor nn "open warning" In full- -
page newspaperadvertisementslast
week that "the ruthless forcesof
the steel oligarchy will be unloosed
against" organizers.

'From bitter experience we know
what this means,"he added.

Thugs and Hoodlums"
"It means that meetingsof steel

employes will be disrupted bythugs
andhoodlums employed by tho steel
corporations; that the organizers
themselves will bs brutally beaten;
that the police and Judicial authori
ties of steel manufacturing com-
munities, who are designatedand
dominated by the steel companies,
will bs used to arrest labor union
organizers, to Imprison them on
false charges, to maltreat them
cruelly while Imprisoned, and In
many cases forcibly to drive them
from tne community.

"Moreover, it is to be emphasized
that when the pronouncementof
the steel Institute states It 'fears
Industrial strife and dislocations
may develop, it really means that
as tho organizing campaignof our
committee Is meetingwith success,
the steel corporations themselves,
through their private legions of
armed guards, despicable under
cover spies and agents provoca-
teurs will deliberately provoke
strife and bloodshed, and attempt
to place the blame for Its occur-
rence upon the representativesof
legitimate labor.

"In this connection I wish to
add with all the earnestnessat my
command that. If any strife, vio
lence or bloodshed occilrs as a re-

sult of the present effort of our
committee to organize the steel
workers, It will not arise from our
organizersor their activities."

Calls For Strict
RequirementsOn

PracticeOf Law
DALLAS, July 7. (UP) Harry P.

Burney of San Antonio, president,
appealed to members of the Texas
Bar association today to declare
war on unauthorizedpersonsprac-
ticing law "and to work to restore
the respect which tne public once
had for the courts."

Several hundred attorneys were
here for the annual convention.

Burney advocatedprevention of
the practice of law by laymen or
corporations;passageby the legis
lature of the Texas bar act; re
storation to the supreme court of
the power to make rules of prac
tlce and procedure;and the nomi
nation of district and appellate
court Judges by sonventlonrather
than by primary.

Among other speakerson thepro
gram were Dean W. IB. Masterson
of the University of Missouri
school of law; Judge John J. Par
ker of the federal circuit court of
appeals at Charlotte, N. C. and
Congressman Hatton W. Summers,
Dallas, chairman of the house Ju
diciary committee.

BARROW MANAGER AT
MARKET IN CHICAGO

Derrell Douglass, manager of
Barrow Furniture companyhere, is
In Chicago where he Is taking part
In the annual furniture mart, larg
est of Its kind In the world.

He will purchase stocTc for this
and otlier Barrow stores and will
study new Ideas in furniture mer
chandlslng.

with a timely blt( scoringHerman,
The Americans stageda breath--

aklng rally In the last half of the
eventh, but they fell a run short
f knotting the count.
ou Gehrig started the fireworks
y hitting a home run Into right
leld. The big smashwas the first
all pitched by Davis, aoslln sin

gled, and Foxx blngled to sendaos-
lln to second. Selkirk' walked, fill
ing the sacks, and Appun singled
scoring and Foxx. aehrlng-e-r

walked, filling the bases, but DI
Maggto failed when a single might
have won the game.

StartingJIne-up- s of all-st- bass--i
DaiL.game.Jit,japstpn toaayi,

Americana
Appung, vmcago, snort siopj

Gehrlnger, Detroit, 3b filMagglo,
New York Yankees, right field)
Gehrig, New York, Ibi Averill,
Cleveland; off Terrell, oton, j

RadcHff. OMeM. IMt AM Mtg- -
Mrs. jniivBj4iayHsaf wjr JMnpjTSf bw,

London WantsHis StateTo
Join In Security

Desires That Kansas
Share In The 'Ulti-

mate Law'
TOPEKA, July 7. UP) Stressing

differences between the new deal
social securityprogram and there
publican platform,Gov. Alt M. Lan
don recommended today that Kan
soa prepare to join any security
system that "may ultimately

the settled law upon this

His views were given In a Joint
senate-hous-e meeting of a special
session of the legislature he called
to oonslder constitutional changes
designed to secure greater parti
clpatlon in major phasesof the fed'
cral social security law.

Favors Amendment
He urged submission by lihe hi'

glslature and approval by the Kan
sas electorate of an "amendment
to enable the legislature to pass
laws providing for necessarysocial
security." 1

He called attention to tho fact
that the republicanplatform's plan
for social security differs from the
act adopted by congress. He did
not discuss their relative merits.

Meets GOP Leaders
Landon faced'the double task of

directing the special session of the
legislators and of Holding Impor
tant political conferences.He an
nounced that threo nationally
known republican leaders would
arrive In Topeka today for confer
ences.

They are JosephW. Martin, Jr.,
of Massachusetts,London's floor
manager at the Cleveland conven
tlon; J. Reuben Clark, Salt Lake
City, ambassadorto Mexico In the
Coolldge administration, and Ar-
thur Ballantlne, undersecretaryof
tho treasury in the Hoover admin-
istration.

Other political figures are ex
pected to arrive later In the week,
One will be Frank O. Lowden, for
mer governor of Illinois who will
confer with London on agricultural
problems.

Landon again declined to com
ment on rumors that he plannedto
resign as governor In order to de-
vote his entire, time to the presi
dential campaign. However, Kan
sas political observers believe he
will resign either after the special
session or the August primary.

Strength was added.to the rumor
In the appearanceof Charles W.
Trompton, lieutenant governor, at
Landon s offices. Thompson held
several conferences with Landon
before the latter left from Estes
Park.

BorahNotTo
Bolt Party

Idaho SenatorPledges His
Allegiance To GOP

Platform
BOISE, Idaho, July 7 UP) Sen.

William B. Borah pledged his al-

legiance yesterday to the republi-
can ticket and platform.

"I have no Intention of bolting
the tloket," said-- the veteran repub-
lican, adding:

"I am supporting the platform
and I have been supporting the
platform from the beginning."

Thus, In a long-await- olarlrica-tlo-n,

Borah removed the expressed
doubtsof many leadersfrom Boise
to Washingtonregarding bis stand
In the campaign.

At Topeka, Kans., Republican
Presidential Nominee Alf M. Lan
don smiled. "I am happy," he said,
"to have the cooperation of Sena
tor Borah In this campaign."

Borah still withheld definite an-

nouncementof his Intentions re
garding seeking a sixth term but
he did not deny a friend's flat state-
ment that he will run again.

Mrs. Kathleen Williams Is visit
ing In Pallas. '

ton, pitcher,
Nationals

Galan, 'Chicago,center field! Her
man,Chicago, 3b; Collins, at. Louis,
lb veawicif, at, uavnn, nit jieiaj
Demaree, ' Chicago, right field;
Hartnett, Chicago, catcher; Whit-
ney, Philadelphia,3b; Durocher, St
Louis, ss Dean,' St. Louis, pitcner.

First Inning
AMERICANS Appling walked

Gehrlnger filed 6Ut to Durocher at
shortstop, DIMaggto and Appling
out In double play, Whitney to Her-
man to Collin. No runs, o hits,
no errors.' NATIONALS Qalan struck out
Herman lined .out to "DIMaggto.
Collins walked. Medwlck filed out
to Averin, No runs, no hits, no er-
rors,

SecbWd tenlnff
AMERICANS Gehrig Walked,

AvertH xpa' oUt to In
short'WtW. Ferret) struck, out:
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Two men named Warren,
who are unrelated, arc sched-

uled to die Friday In the eleo-tri-o

of Uvo Texas state
prison In IluntsvlUe. They are
Olcnn Warren (left), and Gra-
dy Warren. An argument over

Death Chair
To Claim 4
Men Friday

Two Men Named Warren,
Two Ncgros Must Pay

For Murders

HUNTSVILLE, July 7 (UP)
Death row at the state prison to
day held four men, two of them
negroes, whose lives will be claim'
ed by tho electrlo chair early Frl
day unless executive clemency
saves them.

Ono of the oondemned la Glenn
Warren of Angelina county, whose
acts have resulted In three deaths.
The others are Grady Warren and
Couple and Oscar Brown, both ne-

groes. The two Warrens are not
related.

Glenn Warren Is under sentence
to die for the murder of C. E. Cans-
ler, Sr., elderly farmer who caught
him and Roy Cusack and Bernard
Leooume burglarizing hishome at
Zavala, near Lufkln, two yearsago,

Lecoume, the second to die, was
executed for his part In the crime
and CusackJs serving a life sen
tence. The third life claimed as re
suit of Cansler'smurder was that
of Ab Warren, Glenn's father who
was shot to death at Zavalla last
Saturday night

Ab Warren and M. H. Cansler, a
farmer and relativo of the murder
ed man, had disputed over the
burial site for Glenn's body after
the youth is executed. The disagree
ment resulted In a fatal gunflght.
M. H. Cansler was held In Jail at
Lufkln.

GradyWarren was convicted and
assessedthe deathpenalty for rob-

bing and murdering C. Brown near
Tyler on New Years eve, 1833. He
appealed and won a reversal, but
the state courtof criminal vweais
upheld his second conviction.

The two negroes, both youths,
will die for murdering Byron
Bleschner, filling station operator
who was lured to his death near
Edna, Texas, on the pretext dl re
pairing their Couple
and Oscar Brown tossed Blcsch-nor-'s

body In the Lavacariver after
tho killing.

out. No runs, no hits, no errors.
NATIONALS Demarco slngleU

to left Hartnett tripled over DI-

Maggto, scoring Demaree,Whitney
filed out to Averiu cut nartneii
scored. Durocher was tossed out at
second. Dean struck' out Two
runs, three hits, no errors.

Third Inning
AMERICANS Kadclltf was

tossedout at first, Dean to Collins.
Hlggins struck, out drove struck
out No runs, no hits, no errors.

NATIONALS Galan filed out to
Averill in deep center. Herman
walked. Collins filed out to Had--
ollff Is left fJd uedwiok lined
out to RadeliifNO runerno hits, no
errors,

Fourth Inning '

AMBIUCANS-Hubb- eil went to
to pltoh for the Nationals. Appling
filed out to Demaree. Gehrlnger
tingled to right for tho American's
first ait .Of the game. DIUaMto

.CoUflied O Tf

Turn Back AmericanRally To Cop All-St- ar Tilt 4 To 3

Lead In Thrill-Packe-d Game,SewUp Victory; In The Fifth Frame

Powerhouse

Goslin

be-

come
question."

choir

automobile.

Program
TO DIE FRIDAY

whereGlenn will be burled was
blamed for the death of Ills
father, Albert, shot to death at
Zuralla, M. H. Cansler, sjon of
tlio-ma- for whose deathGicnn
lias been sentencedto die, sur-
rendered to officers. (Asso-
ciated Press rhotos.)

Excavation
ForBuilding
Is UnderWay

Most Of TItat Work On
PostofficeMay BcTlni

Islied TluYWeclc

Excavation work for the post-
off ice 'building was started at noon
Monday after rainy weather had
forced a temporary postponement.

Without trouble, It was estimated
that bulk of the excavation work
would be completed within a week,
Besides the basementdigging, the
entlro lot level will be lowered
about threo feet.

Contractors areusing a small
mecnanlcal shovel for the heavy
digging.

R. D. Austin, Abilene, Is in
charge of the construction work
as superintendent for Templeton
and Cannon, contractors.

Tuesday morningfirst board for
the todl shed was sawed by Roy
Eddlns,son of the late I. D. Eddlns
who was one of the very-- first resi-
dents of the city,

Swimming Pool Is
ClosedFor Draining

For the first time since It was
opened the latter part of April, the
municipal swimming pool was
closed Tuesday for draining and
a thorough cleaningfollowing Its
heavy run of 1,500 swimmers on
July 4.

Charles Akey, manager,, said that
it would be cleaned and refilled
and opened to tho public sometime
after noon Wednesday,

While the water testedperfectly
pure, algae had become sufficiently
numerous to oloud the pool and
make it appear unclear.

i
SUGAR PLANTER IS
SLAIN; NEGRO SOUGHT
NEW ORLEANS, July T. UP)

Lionel Champagne, sugar planter,
was found shot to death at his
"Gold Mine" plantation, .10 miles
north of New" Orleans, today.

A possewas formed to search for
a negro farm laborer suspectedof
the slaying. Sheriff William Dupe
said the negro'sdaughter told him
she saw her father shoot the plan
ter near the negro's estranged
wife's cabin. The girl, tho sheriff
said, statedher father fired a shot-
gun, ran Into the house looking for
his wile, then ran off through the
fields. .

WORK IS RESUMED
ON WATER SURVEY

The WPA underground water
survey- under the direction of J.
Howard Samuel), U, B. Geological
Survey, was resumed here this
week after a brief cessationof ac
tivities.

Samuel7. Turner, assistant hy
draulic engineerof the U, S. Geo
logical Survey, will arrive hero in
a few days to spend a weak, with
Bamuell la the. preparation ot a
report on the elty. water supply.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Qlentennlal olub, .auxiliary to

the Woodmen's airole will meet
this avast at TiW at w Woe

pwm 4sjbbs. K sssw"m W s

r mr mr "wm . .,

Conservation,

Of ForageIs

Ttendf"Pl
Roosevelt CallsConferece

On Midwest Crisis As
Dry Spell Continftes

WASHINGTON, July 7. UPh--A

modification of the soli conserva-
tion program td encourage the
"widest possible conservation of
forage" In the mjdwestern drouth
area was announcedtoday by tho
AAA.

A White House conference on
the drouth crlsLi was called by
President Roosevelt

Meanwhile, tho weather bureau
predicted continued aridity and
"abnormally high" temperaturesIn
the affected area.

Sccpe Spreads
With Its monetary destruction

already figured past the quarter
billion dollar mark, the dry spell
scored new Inroads and the Illinois
authorities declared rains this.
week were badly needed by the

corn crop If serious
Injury wero to bo averted.

Heat records of many years
standing were melted down Mon
day. The first detachmentof mors
than 2,000 North Dakota farmers
grabbing at WPA Jobs to sustain,
their families went to work la tem-
peratures tho highest of tho year
In many places.

Most of North Dakota was in-

tensely hot with. .Fort Yates,, ia
Sioux county, recording an official
119 degrees.

Temperatures only one degree
lower were recorded in Napoleon
and Jamestown,both deep In the-state'-s

drouth zone.
Highways wero reportod "blow-

ing up" In parts of Illinois whc.ro
100 degreo heat .was general out-
side Chicago.

Weather bureauforccastlngssaid
It was likely new seasonalJiigha-f- or

much of the heatbelt would bo
recorded. Yesterday a new all-tim- e

high of 110 was reached for
the vicinity of Kennebec,N. D.

Market- - Reaction
A graphic scene of. the .drouth's

day .camo.tj) pass on, .tho Chicago
boardijot-irado'-wb- ero alii'gwilaa
bounded to the trade celling at Jhe
opening.gong. With wheat unable
to climb past the limit and,
other grains similarly oitccieu,
trading reached & stalemate soon
after. Brokers left the pit and
bustnesreached astandstill. Clos-
ing quotationswere at the top, new
seasonalhighs for all cereals,with.
Septemberwheat 91-0- 6

1--2.

While heads of the AAA. WPA
and resettlement administration
which bos announceda

program for removalof drouth-ruine- d
farmers to mors tillable' lo-

calities, met In Washington to re-
port the progressof federal relief
plans to PresidentRoosevelt, state
agencies stepped up- the pace of
their activities.

Convention
Is Reviewed

HcnckeU Tells Local Club
Of Rotary International

Sessions'
)'

HIchMchts of tha recent Rotary
International convention at Atlan-
tic City were reviewed for the Big
Spring club at Its Iunoheoasession
Tuesday noon' by Rev. P. Walter
Henckell, who representedthe lo-

cal organizationat tho annual af-
fair.

With 4.000 clubs and 171.000 mem--
bers. Rotary International checked
an attendance ot approximately
10,000 at the Atlantlo City session.
Henckell tbld. International as
pects of the Rotary program were
stressed. In convention talks, with
tha organization discussingpeaca
policies and a proposal for an in-

ternational languageto further bet
ter world relationships.

SpeakersIncluded not only out
standing men of the United States,
but notables from 'other countries
with jRotary organizations.

"Impressive was the high typa
of citizenship representedIn tho
convention personnel," Henckell
said--

,
"Delegates appeared to be'

truly representative business men
of their communities."

Ha reviewed various business
transacted at the convention and'
also told of entertainmentand fea-
ture events in connectionwith tha
Atlantlo City meeting.

W. u. Biankenshlpwas chairman
for tha'day. Musical nnmstrs wera
furnished by Miss Wanda MeQuain
who aang "Indian Love Coll." and

Spring Time," accompanied by
Mrs. Bruce Frailer, Visitors wera
Lloyd Whlttier, Son Aoattfe Rc--
tarlan. and Bob Wfclpkey. .

president Elmo Wmo an-
nounced, arrangementsfor a dis
trict' assembly to bo heM at Statu
fprd on July 1 and awelateoT a
committee composed of Bob
KounU. Byron Xousawrtatttand X.
J, Cook to direct titans far local
representationat Wh saeetiag.

Mrs. Christine Davie la a sweat
of kar slater.Km. Baa Oavtsv Mrs. '

Dajfe1 boas,te.ta Met Watts,
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'Alwiili: CLARK GRIFFITH " BATS HIGH IN TRADING SEASON
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Spirts jWL
Circuit ft

My Tom Bcatley

Bia 1'Hniifgr nnwurnmimr
football stars aro holding tho at
tentlon of managersof profession'
al grid teams. Former Texas
Christian University grldmen, in
cluding-- Lon Evans and Phil Han'
rilfti VmvA tnnriA rrnru In 4h flrtnilt' ' - B . l.J I1.Aamgeivoetesitrrte'oj
sign players from Texasupon rec
ommendation. Jimmy Lawrence
to ploy St. Louis and Boston
Is after Jackie, Tru
man Spain of S. M. U. Old West
Teiag sportsmen will remember
Spain,si a rough and readyBreck-cnr,ld-

boy,

YHWIt, JONES, romped
with the Sweetwater high school
Mustangs several years ago when
Sweetwater and Big' Sprlnc were
hot football enemies, Is back work
ing In Sweetwater this summer.
Virgil belleYes-thnt-D-ick Todd,
sensationalhigh school player from
Crowell, will bo an
back In his sophomore year at A.

--JcJJL Todd ia iu'teaturaV football
player. He is also an exceptionally
good basketball player and a fine
track man. The Aggies are the
boys to watch.Jn the Southwest
Conference this fall.

f
X. D. CRAMER, managerof the

rapidly Improving Coahoma base--
Ban team, wouiti iiKe to matcn
est games with really tough

clubs. Lioralne ana Westbrook, not
far from Coahoma, are said to have
fairly good teams this year.

COACHES ED Hennlg and Xaa-reae- a

Frlddy of Sweetwater are
to atteedthe state coachingschool
hi frtert Worth beginning August 8.

j i
Lots of publicity Is being"spread

about" cowemlng DaveLevin, who
defeated AH Baba recently in a
world's heavyweight championship
MBteK The crown worn by the ex--
wttcever My M one handed down
aiitee the days of Frank Gotch. In
M6. Strangler Lewis held it four
afferent times and was commls--

MetL tHIehoIder once. At Loa An-
gelea la August Levin will defend
his newly acquired title against
.Vleeeat Lopes for a $30,000 purse
fessgup by Lou Daro. Joe "Toots"
XeseK, managerof Levin, declares
ihat Save u anxious to meet all
etabnantsto the heavyweightgrap--
pUag throne. Mondt Is spreading
It on good and thick and theboys
should snake a nice clean-u- p.

e

WXBBTXINalfOTESr Ernie Ar
thur, Canadianbender,wrestledhis,

Twin:
BITE TO

EHT

'OLD For
KNOWS HOW

TO TRADE
By DILLON GRAHAM

WASHINGTON, July 7. UP) It
tal.esonly a glance at Clark
fith's 1930 dealings In baseball
flesh to see that the "old fox" has
lost nono of bis cunning as a trad'
cr.

The Washington club ownei
Ml.....lt AV- I-

Is
with

who

;

Grif

aim iiary a una euureu on mm.
His most talked-o-f swap, that

which sent the rolsterous Alvln
(Jake) Powell to the Yankeesfor
Ben Chapman,hardly can be ap
praised accuratelyyet. However,
on a basis of their performances
for tho first two weeks, June 15 to
30, Chapmanhas a better record
than Powell.

When the tradewas madePowell
was hitting .290 and leading the
league In stolen bases with 10.
Chapmanhad a .268 average and
one purloined sack.

Since changing- uniforms, Powell
has-- hit at a .233 pace and Chap-
man at a .311 clip. Their season
averageson July showed Powell
at .277 and Chapman at .280.

Pilfers live FHIows
Chapmanpilfered flvo basesdur

ing the fortnight and Powell two.
Ben, who won the base stealing
honors in 1931 with 61, vows he'll
take top honors again. Unhappy
with tho Yankees, Ben has found
himself here. Ha has immlred
better spirit among the Stenators,
filling- - them with a firm belief they
are strong contenders for the
American league pennant

Powell, on the other hand, has
drawn the Ire of BossJoe McCar
thy on several occasions with scat

d throws from center-fiel-d

and once was benched for
poor hitting;

For the veteran Jack Russell, a
pitcher of virtually no value to
Washington, Griffith got hurlerl
Joe Cascarellaand enough dough
rrom Boston to take on Bill Diet
rich of the Athleticsvia the waiver
route.

Russell'swork at Boston hasn't
been noteworthy, while Joe has
won one game and lost two for
Washington. However, neither of!
his defeatscould be chargedto his
pitching. One of his lossescame in
a gamein which he limited the op
position to four hits. He's ranked
as a starterwith the Senators.

For Heinle Manush, an outfielder
apparentlyneartho end of the big
league road,Boston sentoutfielders

(Continued On Page 0)

Thursday . . . Matty Matsura If
only 22 vers old . . . Viv Webber ia

Mt match of the year here last'sUll in Greenland.
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5X Kids must growl And kidsmustG-- It
takes morethan to sustain 'em. 1
.When they suddenly bog-dow-n around10
o'clock and2 and4 P.M call in trusty
Dr. Pepper. It's the ideal hetween-mea-l
snack.Plentyof pleasureand benefi- t-
.with never a later regrfet. It helps a heap.

DOUGLASS JONES, GOLFER SINCE 1933, IS
ONE OF THOSE SELF-MAD- E LINKS CHAMPIONS

19-Year-- Young
ster Cops Mimy;

Invitation
uoug j ones, wno surprised a

largo gallery Sundayby defeating
Eddie Morgan 7 and 6 for the
championshipof the first annual
Municipal course Invitation golf

has hada great deal
of tournament experience for Just
a lad...-- -.

-- .I

1

made golfer, because In tho three
years he has been chasing the
elusive pellet he has nover taken
a lesson. He learnedthe ABCs of
golf and solved his own problems
on the Eastland course where he
started out.

When he first started playlns
goir Doug was a southpaw,but ho
soon changed.He's left-hand- 1.1

everything but golf. The hefty
youngster,or eventemperament,is
a fine competitiveplayer and well
liked by tho veteran llnksmen,who
predict a bright future for him.

Niblick shots are Doubt's favor
ite. He's not very consistentwith
the woods and is often outdriven
Morgan was outdriving Jones in
the final Sunday,but Doug's irons
were working; well and he kent in
the fairway. He's also classedas a
consistently good putter, but was
orx form in the Munv nlay.
Ha learnedto play on sand greens,
anagot his first experience on the
grass putting-- carpets at the Abi
lene country club. He prefers grass
10 sand any day. and remarked
that the country club course here
would be one of the sportiest lay
outs m west Texas with grass
greens.

Jones Is goinfr after bliarcr and
better things, and has an eve on
the state Junior tournamentat San

JBurrus, J. Klen-
nert Homer

Tha Red (Raiders and Panthers
got away to a flying start in the
Junior Softball leagues yesterday.
afternoon, the Raiders walloping
the Hornets, 11 to 6, and the Pan-
thersthumping- the Cardinals,9 to
6.

Anderson clouted out a circuit
blow for the Hornets, and McGutre
and Burrus homeredfor the Cards.
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Antonio this year. He first on to win
ter. He also plans to at San

and In the country club
tournamenthere.

DOUG
round,-bu- t went

play

Doug moved to Big Spring last
September. The Municipal meet
here was bis fifth tournament of
the season.He went to the semi
finals of the West Texas and
Phllpeco, and made the semi-fin- al

round at Hamilton.,In the Hamlin
tournament he was taken out in

RedRaidersAnd PanthersGet
To Flying In
Anderson, McGuire,
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Away
Start Junior Circuit

Britons like
NationalRace

To Be Rough
'SJ

English SportsmenPerish
xnougnt vjx luoui

fication
LIVERPOOL, July 7. (ffl A

movement Inaugurated since the
last Grand National ; Moffett. who beenthe event ...

v-r- .

on ground of cruelty to anl-- tQ GreeffvlUe- -
mals. or to havo its hazards les
sened, promises to die aborning.

Since the subject reached the
House of Commons and the homo
secretary was asked to gfve It his
attention, there been such a
fctorm of rebuttal from the side of
the owners and trainers that there
Is slight prospectof any action.

Americans may continue to buy

C Klennort got a four-bas-e

for the
The box scores:
Hornets AB R H

Martin, 3b 4 2 2
Barton, ss 4 12Savage, p - 4 0 3
Miller, o 4 0 1
Hall, lb 4 0 0
Blount, If 4 0 1
Anderson, ss 3 12Foster, cf 3 10Reaves, rf 3 0 0

2b 8 10
Totals 36 6 11
By Innings:

Runs 120 000 3 6
Hits 110 002 711
Red Raiders AB

Read, ss 4
Anderson, c 4
J. Burrus, Sb 4
Womack . .,. 2
Wier 4
Butts 4
Blcmshleld 8
Battle 8
R. C. Thomas 8
It. V. Thomas 3

Totals 34

JONES'

Steeplechase

R
2
3
1
2
0
0
1
1
0
1

By Innings:
Hits 202 21511
Runs; 10221611

Cardinals AB R H
McGulre.c 4 2 2
J. Danncr,.2b ., 3 0 0
House, ss 4 2 2
Burrus, p , 3
B. Banner, lb 3 0 1
II. Blomshleld, lf..... 3 0 1
J. Blqmshleld, .rf 3 0 1
C Bowles, u i......... 8 0 0
Williams, A.. 3 0 0
Prager, m 0 JO 0
Uelllnger, m ,,,, 2 10
Totals 31 C

By innings:
Hits 201202.18
Runs .,...M.M 200 002 2
Panthers AB R H

LvC, Larson, e ,i(vl 4 S
L. JJostlc, p ,(iul 4 1
C. Klennert, lb ,..,., Z 2
W. Klennert, 2b 4 1
A BosUc, M ,..",..,,., 4 2
H. BosUc, 3b ,,r. 8 1

'E..BMtlc. rf.. 2 0
L. Lawsph, if,.Ti..., 1 0
B. Brown. If. .lulu, . 8 0

Totals .,... .xim:u$
By JHlni

plans to ererthe

Ancelo

Any

knock

Welch.

11 11

11

3b

W j t,.,ju,.,lli iii x 7
J A.rVjTelejjTjm ) Hrwi

It H

consolation honors. He was snoot-
ing better than par golf when
eliminated.

He was runner-u-p In the Cisco
tournament last year and was
medalist at Eastland.

"Eddie Morgan Is a great golfer
and a fine fellow to play with,"
Jones said. 'Tiejust had a lot of
hard luck when I played him in
the Muny finals."

GeorgeBrown
To Pick His
Grid Helper

Head Coach To Return
Here Shortly To Choose

An Assistant
George Brown, head coach here,

will be allowed to select hisown as
sistant, school officials said today.
Milton hashave famous abolished

tho

has

Panthers.

Superintendent W. C. Blanken-
ship advised Brown in long-distan-

telephone conversation yes
terday that Moffett was leaving,
and explainedthat selection of an
assistantwould be left entirely up
to him.

Brown, who is spendingthe sum
mer months In Athens, Tex, said
he would return here shortly.

their Sweepstakestickets with ev
ery confidence ofgetting a run for
their money providing, of course,
that they draw a horse.

Even Mrs. Violet Mundy, fond
owner of the unfortunate Avenger,
which broke its neck while run-
ning second in this year's race,
scorns the thought of modifying
Alntrees lumps.

"I shall never forgive myself for
running my horseIn the National,"
she says, "but I wouldn't have It
abolished or changed. There is no
sport In which there is not some
element ofrisk, andperhaps

Major Noel Furlong, owner of
the twice-triumpha-nt JReynolds--
tawn, blasts thewhole proposition.

"It is a grand course and one
.which British sportsmenshould be
proud of," be declares. "It is a na-
tional institution and I wouldn't
have it modified one iota.

"I can't "remember a fatal acci
dent to a rider for over 25 years,
and until Avenger was killed this
year I don't think there has been
a fatality to pno of the horsesin at
least 15--years. There are plenty
of falls, as In all steeplechases,but
mostof them in the National cause
only minor Injuries."

Alntree'a 16 jumps, no. two of
which are same height or width,
are zealously trimmed and guard
ed all year by a staff of workmen,
Each hedge has its own precise
measurement,down to a fraotlon
of an inch, and it isn't permitted
to vary.

JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
RESULTS AND

ST-4NDIN-

GAMBS
(Oa West Third Dtaaaond)

First Game Starts 8: p. X,
TIHB AFTERNOON

MM TV etMHUj
Suva en vs. 1'tckuaas.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Red Raiders II, Koraet 8.
raatbers9, CaxUnals C

STANDINGS
Team w. L.

Vaasl llllt sssTssl 1 A

,.... ff t

retvm
XI

Settles RoadrunnersNab
SecondSoftball Victory

FrankShows

Appreciation
ForSelection

Manager Joe .McCarthy
PutsCrosctti On All

Star Team

NEW YORK, July T. tB Man-
ager Joe McCarthy's gesture of
naming his shortstop,Frank Cros-sett-l,

for a place on the all-st- ar

American league team after the
Yankees'shortstop had been over-
looked by the fans, was not wasted
on CrosetU.

To show his appreciationFrank
steppedon the field the next day
and gave a dazzling exhibition on
just how the position should be
played. Tho Boston Red Sox were
the victims of his flashy fielding.
He provided Lefty Gomez with sen-

sationalsupport,going to the right
and left for sizzling grounders
which were potential hits. He
toppedhis displaywith a stopnear
the left field foul line that brought
cheersfrom the crowd and a nod
of thanks from Gomez.

B1U Werber smacked a hot
grounderwhich went out of Third- -
basemanRed Rolfe'a reach.Croset--
U, moving over to back Rolf up,
picked up the ball and tossedthe
speedyWerber out at first

"And that's the fellow they wont-
ed to leave off the all-st- team,"
McCarthy commented. "The best
shortstopin the American league
bar none."

CrosetU is playing the game of
hurUfe.The leg Injury which ham-
pered him In the past seems to
have disappearedentirely. He has
been playing a grand defensive
game. And, with an average In
the neighborhood of .525, ia no
weakling at the plate. One of the
things that pleasesMcCarthy most
is the fact that Frank has shown
unexpected durability. He has been
In there day in and day out with-
out showing the slightest sign of
wear.

The fans may think highly of
Luke Appling, as their voUng
would indicate, but McCarthy will
take CrosetU any day.

Star Substitutes
Washington's trouble - shooting

twins, Ralph Kress and Ossle
Bluege, have Just about cinched
honors as tho best handy men In
the American league. On the ros
ter this spring they were listed as
utility lnflelders. But at first there
was llttlo opportunity for either to
see much ac.ion for the Senators'
Inner defense was set with Lewis,
Travis, Myer and Kuhel.

Then came developments that
forced a hurried S.O.S. for the vet
crans.

Firet Captain Buddy Myer was
stricken ilL Kress, the courageous
red-hea- d. Jumped in at second
base, fielded well and hit far ahead
of the pace Myer had set this year.
Myer returned to the lineup but
Kress did not return to the bench
for there was trouble at shortstop
and he hopped over there.

Red has been making all sorts of
fancy stops, figuring in fast double
plays, and banging the ball for a
.313 averagethrough June.It seems

It shows the vital.
jBaautacturersLEAVE

jMH&FJ

Moffett To
Attend Texas
CoachSchool

Olio Cordill To Play
All-St- ar Game On

August 8

"Speedy" Moffett, who goes from
the Steer coaching staff this
to the assistant's job with tho
Greenville high school Lions, will
attend theTexas StateHigh School
Coaches' association schoolIn Fort
Worth starting August 3.

Olio Cordill, football
for the past three years, will make
the trip with Moffett to play In an
all-st- ar high school game at Fort
Worth on August 8. The game
will be part of the coaching course
offered Texas high school mentors,

Cordill, accordingto reports,will
enroll at A 4 M. this He has
the natural ability to make good,
and visited number of colleges
and unlvoraltles in the Southwest
before making decision.

Baseball Fans Invited
To Eat With 'Crackers'

ATLANTA July 7. UPh-T- he At
lanta Crackersof the. Southern
Association have hung out
double header--
with - dinner-o-n

d" sign
to Jack up at-

tendance. Under
the system, tha
fans bring picnic
spreads which
they consume on J
stadium benches.

3.

The game begins at 5:30, the
second is played under the arc
lights. Supper is eaten between
games.

Kress is no longer uUlity
man, but a regular.

GrlfnUi Keeps "Em
Early in Bluege'a call came.

Myer again fell victim of Illness.
Bluege moved into a position he
rarely had played, turned In many
fielding gems and the
ball.

star here

fall.

that

a weak hitter. It was
largely Bluege's heavy stick-wor-k

that kept the Senatorsgoing. The
veteran, who has been

with since 1922, is hit

In

year

first

ting better thanever before in his
long stretch of service and far
above his lifetime average.

As bad as needn
pitching strength. Owner Clark
Griffith has seera! times this year
turned down trade offers that
would have Involved Kress or
Bluege

They may be oldsters and mere
utility men, but, as has been shown
so clearly this they are han
dy to have around.

Tho Senators climbed Into the
first division when Cleveland drop
ped a peg. If the
crew can hold the fort they will
bo doing well this sea
son. Fre-eeaso-n dope did not give
Bucky Harris' team much chance
of in the first four.
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TOM CURRIE MOTOR COMPANY

H0TELMEN
SHUT-OU-T .

SHELL, 5-- 0

Tnayiri?"riaB!iy'"aoTolTsT97eaH"Iri""
tho plncheb, the Settles Roadrun-
ners won their second victory o
tho last half softball campaign
Monday night by- - defeating Shell,
5--

While the Shell batsmengot to
Howard Thomas frequently, ho
managed to keep his fat offerings
scattered pretty well and only
twice were the Roadrunners. In
trouble Three Shell runners aqd
one Settles man were nipped at the
plate.

Settles took life in tho .first when
Reddingwas safo on an error, ad-
vanced to second on a passedball
and was out at the plate attempt
ing to score on Jake Plckla's blow,
Joo Pickle punched a feeble lilt
through shortstopand Jake scored
on a mlsplay.

Two more runs were scored in
tho seventhwhen Joe Pickle was
safo on an error and Savage '
brought him around with a homo
run. Weldon Bryant tallied in the
eighth when Redding doubled with
him aboard. Safe again on an er-- "
ror at first, Joe Pickle scored or.
a double by Savage in the ninth
to complete the scoring.

Burkhart for Shell and Savage
for SctUes led In the hittlnir with

the I three hits each out of four times
I to the plate.

The box Bcore:
Shell AB Jt H:

B. Scudday, ss 4 0 0
Hustis, lb 4 0 1
Loper, c .........,,4 0 2
Asbury, 2b 4 0 0
Whltt, cf 1 0.1.D. Scudday, If 4 0 0
Heatherlngton, 3b .... 4 0 1
Burkhart, rf 4 0 3
Adams, rf 3 0 0
Burr Is, p 3 0 1
Totals 38 O

Settles AB R
Redding, If ............ 4 0
Morgan, c .'.. 4 0
Jake Pickle, lb 4 1
Joe Pickle, cf 4 2
McMaheu, rs 4 0
Savage, ss 4 1'
Thomas, p 4 0
O. Bryant, rf 1 0
Underwood, 2b 3 0
Joiner, rf 2 ,0

9
H
L
1
2

0
0
0

W. Bryant 3 1-- Lf

Totals 37 J5 9
Score by innings:

Settles 100 000 211--o'
Shell 000 000 000--O ,

Married Womci
ConstipatioiTs linger

After childbirth, women often differ wlttf
conetlpatlon.That li why t, tli
detlshtful chewing cum laxative U ao Ideal.
A aoon a you atariehewlncIt, the

mint brlnti a dean, freeh taaUto the mouth. Am you chew out tha Ian-tir- o
Intrcdlent. hkh la abaolutely taole-les- a,
the flow of dlcefUre Juices la

Tha laxative la mixed with them,
and car. led Into tha aratem evenly and
cenUy. Without caualnc upaet. It paiaeathrough tho atomach and Into the bowel
ao acientlflcally that action 1 won-
derfully caay and thorouih. Doctors pra-i-!"

J5"-mu-f laxaUra Ingredient forboth children and adulta. It la
Bold on money-bac- k guarantee.

Generous family alio packageJ5 aad 25c

mS

umXESS?1 ? batPRAISE in their cars! Iteurpnang. carsof the wBywthatCTenbthelowct-prLaF-ye-t
ESS?E?v J7'todettflpic. Nash gives you featuresneverSystem you see vour a car metinir u thn timnnni. .L. tl. ..l'JJ. I . ' . ' m " TVW.WItjciwia

popularmakeof

your

AS LOW AS A
Tndo-l- a yakw of your present car usuallysufficient

eorerlow

I

Kiiw

h'ghtr.brictd

PAYMENTS '25 MtTH
down-PQime-

nasb ' Lafayettei

'tffsL
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Officer!) installed at Friday's
jneot'ujf or tno west Texts Odd
JFeltowa and Rebecca association

Ulfrlday will bo entertainedat a so--'
clal function Friday evening, July

F--

1

PAOst'THnEK

Entertainment
Fir flew Officers

PlannedFriday

JO.
. lire, leola CIcre, dlsttlct deputy

president, was awlttcd by Mrs.... ..., HtJ .......l.,,, MW
Guwey, deputy warden, Lula

denuty chaplain, and Ethel
UJarrutt, deputy Inside guardian in

!. .tS'B S.sJBBBVaMssVsiBswfl

i y issbev'JYJf MM i Wi
j Texansare seeingTexas
i during

LV.fe.

Ilob-incf- i,

(EnTEiniini
YEAR!

The big Centennial Central Evposl-o-a

ot Dallas Is drawing millions
! tUIIoo from out of the stats and

OTtr the r.taU.
Tata successful eventand ths many

quaCy lnteres.ingTexas celebra-
tions tarn focusing lb eyes ol lb
notion or Texas. Texas mar well
b proud of Its Centennial events.
Texas will profit by Its enterprise
for many rears to come,

4uLbest of alt Texans ax know,
tag Texas.

East Texas Is visiting Weit Texas!
North Titans are going Soulhl
Bouth Tf :ans are traveling North,
end YYtst Texans are seeing lb
Eastl Centennial year has aJJorded
us the opportunity to get acquainted
With thsresourcesandscenic attrac-Hes-s

of ear greatstate.
Whateveryour Ideasot a real va-
cation,you'll find them realized In
Texas. Mountains, seashore,mis.
lions, foreign atmosphere, gay

k night life, ilshlr-j-, golf, historic
places.-- Moat every attraction you
(can find anywhere right here at

boms.

your plans to visit the Cen-
tennial Celebrations being held this
month. Bead lbs calendar at the
rfofctMl wrtva Willi! nrMlHAnnl Infnr.. - - noneer

merce'at,daesyouareInterested in.

a real vacation.SEE

TEHA5

EHTEnniRL
' 193B

cers;, Ruth Wftxm, past noble;
Brand; Fern Burleson,nowe grand;
Ludle Lyklns, vice-gran- d; May s,

chaplain; Thclma Randolph,
warden' Mamie Klnnian, conduc-
tor; Ella Lloyd, musician; Hazel
Lamar right supporter to noble
grand; Vclma Cain, left supporter
10 nooie grand; Amanda Hughes,
right supporter to vice-gran- d:

Maggie Richardson, left supporter
to vice-gran- Maria Griffin, Inside
guardian; Sallie Klnard, outside
guardian.

At the close of the session Mrs.
Ruth Wilson was presentedwith a
casserole set by the members In
appreciation of the work donoj by
ucr uuiinK me posi year. ;

T H. Hughes teorganlxcd tho
championship drill team which will
compete for honors at the district
meeting In Midland to be held on
August o and C.

Plenty to

SEE
r PiQnty to

DO
Right Here in

TEKRS

Inn 27th)

JU1Y 8.11 MOIS-2-7th AfuMaH
HomecomingReunion.

Itn.Y 5 COLEMAN Weil Texai His- -

torical Exposition.
JULY 9 SAN SABA Texas Growers'

Festival.
IU1Y 13.11 LEONARD Centennial Pag-

eant.
JULY RIESEL Community Tail and

Centennial Celebration.
lULY YSLETA Yileta Minion Core

meny.
JULY Water Caml- -

val.
TOMLDfBOU HILL Old SetOeri' Reunion
and Pageant.

IDLY Centennial Round-U-

JULY BUFFALO GAP Taylor County
Old Settlers' Centennial Beunloiu

JULY Centennial Home-corn- -
incr Celebration.

JULY 1 FORT WORTH
Texas Frontier CentennlaL

JULY IMS GALVESTON Water Carnival
Week.

JULY NORDHEIM Flremen'e Biennial
Centennial..

JULY 2SO0 XTLANTA Watermelon Fee--
rival and Oil Expoiltion.

JULY 1 HAYS COUNTY Ben McCul--
loch, C V.

JULY 1 WEATHERFORD Parker Coun--
Fruit and Melon Exhibit.

JULY 3LAUGUST ALPWE Centennial
Celebration.

AUGUST GALVESTON Centennial
Beach

AUGUST S--t GALVESTON Annual Auxil-
iary Cruiter Race.

AUGUST HOUSTON
Battle San Jacinto.

AUGUST IS.20 JOHNSON CITY Texae
Angora lioat Halters Enow.

ST IS PANNA MARIA CnUnntnl
rteunlon.

((nation, write the Chamber of Com-- AUGUST COLORADO Homecoming,
AUGUST PERHYTON Blrlhrtnv he

TEXAS!
AUGUST 1 GAINESVILLE Cooke

County Fair.
AUOUST ROARING SPRINGS Diek- -

Old Settlers' Reunion '
AUGUST 38 HOUSTON Annivenary,

Founding Qty Houston.
AUGUST ft GREENVILLE

Hunt County Fair.
BWTEMBER. SBOERNE Centennial Day.
SEPTEMBER 7 HEWDERSON Eait Texas

OU Jubilee.
SEPTEMBER 7 BASTROP Centennial Pag.

eant and Celebration. .
SEPTEMBER 7- - BIO SPRING Cowboy Re-

union and Rodeo.
tEPTEMBER HENRIETTA-Pion- eer

Haunion.
SEPTEMBER 2 PEAHSALL Winter

Garden Fair.
SEPTEMBEH 10.12 HALLETTSVILLE La--

vaca County Centennial Fair.
For daltt htjend Stplimlir I) mill

StateHeadquarters
TEXAS CENTENNIAL CELEBRATIONS

Dallas, Texas

RAILROAD
WORKERS

We're going lo put on a show, To celebrate
progressin rail tranrcortoiion:

cars cool, clean, quiet
'' Passengerfares at rock bottom

Safety first a greatrecord
New coach comforts

'' ' World's finest sleepingcar service
Economy meals coaches,diners,stations
Tasterschedulesfor long or short trips

Dependability in all weather
Free of LCL freight

Tbo courage and vision oi pioneer railroad
bunderslive again todayin the heartsand minds
of 710,000 workers whomale tip the'human side
of Western Railroads and their allied industries.

The railroads are pushingon to new frontiers
frontiersoffiner, farterserviceatlowest costpermile.

Thai'swhy wa Invite you io attendthe eventsot
Railroad Week betweenJuly 13 and IB to show
you our achievements.Learn about Ibe program
from your newspeperr

jGet acquaintedwtlh your railroad agent.Phone,
write or call lor information aboutliavel ship-

ping by train to anypart of America,

(loir S, throngli
SepLll.ReTUed
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CrochetedHat
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By HUTU Oltlt
Fnttern No. 290

Would you have a hat, ma'am?
hat to wear with your light or

gandies and other sheerfrocks?
You can crochet this one for next
to nothing for It takesOnly one ball
of knitting and crochetcotton.

The crown hasquite an open lacy
pattern while the brim is made of
solid rows of dc, with a bit of wire
at the very edge. You can wear It
turned up at a cocky angle, or
turned down demurely If that is
your mood

The pattern envelope contains
complete, Illus-
trated directions, with diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material andhow much
you will need

To obtain this pattern, send for
No, 296 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1936, The Bell Syndi
cate, Inc.)

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND THE LIGHT

OF TRUTH
DRUNKARDS

William Allen White says: 'The
more I think of repeal the less I
think of human intelligence." If
one doubts this conclusion, read the
following figures which though
taken in one state,are undoubtedly
typical of the whole country:

During 1934 here in Massachu
setts, 94,885 drunks were arrested,
20,402 more than in the previous
year.

It costs to arrest and care for a
drunk; therefore Massachusetts
had to care for 94,885 under arrest.
Who pays those bills? The tax-
payer. If that care costs only $1
each, there Is $94,885 added to al-

ready high taxes. These 94,885
drunks lose wages while drunk.

If their wages or buying power
is only $1 a day, there is a lost

F TUB PRE8S JULY. 7, 1936
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Church Ladies
Meet For Bible

Study Monday

Ladles of the Presbyterian aux
iliary met at tho cburch Monday i

afternoon for Bible study. Mrs. D
A. Koons led and used Genesis 12-1- 7

for tho day's text.
Announcement was made that the

King's Daughters circle would
have charge of the Inspirational
program this month, Mrs. H. G,

Fooshee Is chairman and Mrs. W.
C. Bnrnett, leader.

These meeting places were an
nounced for Monday's circle meet
ings: King's Daughters, at home
of Mrs. H H. Moser; Ruth circle,
at home of Mrs. D. A Koons; Dor
cas circle, at home of Mrs. T. S.
Currle.

Present for the Bible study were
the following. Mmes. E C. Boat
ler, S. L. Baker, W. C. Barnett, L.
A. White, N L. Allison, J. C. Mo
Crary, T. S. Currie, H. W. Coylor,
Ruby Stanley, G D. Lee, and D. F.
McConnell

buying power of $94,885.

FORCE NEEDED
It Is certainly not unjust or un

christian to speak with force and
condemnation, when addressing
those responsible for present con
ditions. The 34,000,000 professed
Protestant Christians alone can
solve the problems at their pleas
ure. But up to date, they prefer to
strain at the gnat and swallow the
camel the accursed liquor traffic,
with all the humps of iniquity
which attach to It. The text, in
part, of a sermon I heard this
morning was, "Ye must be born
again" The church must be born
again politically, or that haven of
rest, the era of peace, purity, and
prosperity, so dearly desired, will
never come to this nation. Chas.
E. Stokes. (Submittedby the local
WTCU).
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(Jlandidates'
LaborVotes

Are Listed
RecordOf SeveralTcxnns

Is Rcvicvcil By Rail-
road Brotherhoods

By JtAYMOND nilOOKS
AUSTINi JUlv 7. rtallroad broth

erhoodshave been checking up on
nit Texas candidatesfor stato of-
fice, for conjrross and tho legisla
ture, anu tuts moniu annotincou
their review' of nil candidatesex
cept the house and aenato rnces,
promising that beforo the first pri
mary.

This report Incidentally fur
nishes a complete roster of the
congressionaland legislative enn
dldatcr. Except for incumbents
und thoso who have held other pub
lic oillcc, It simply recites: "no
record."

Of U. S. Sen. Morris Shcppartl, It
records that ho has cast 42 votes
favorable to legislation advocated
by the rail brotherhoods,and three
votes adverso;and 27 votes faor--l
iilile to Uio American Federationof
labor progiom, and eight advorse
Cong. Joe J I. Euglo has a scotc of
13 favorable and four unfavorable.
to tho brotherhood lowpolnt,
11 favorable and none unfavoinblo
to tho A F. L. program Tho oth-
ers, J. Edward Glenn, Richard C
Bush, JosephIf. Price and Guy B
Fisher were shown to have no le
gislative record.

In the many-side-d race for con-
gress at Houston, where Gong
Eagle Is rotlrlng, the .brotherhoods
said Mayor Oscur F. Holcombo of

Sandals! lies!
Fabric or leather. White
Some with contrast trim.

with

or

icnlcd,AvltMiJllJLlha,!5JnQfflca,jirm.v;ho- -.

labor-sponsore-d

JhoeCylear
--
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Women'sDress Shoes
FORMERLY

Styles! Formerly2.98!

SmooUi leather.

leather.

3.30!

White.

wing- tip
ox--

We Also One

Of

and oxfords In

Housts "has 'beeni tevla--
Dor, mo etnertv

These
are: K.

C. Duff, U Ear)
C. A. John N.

Sncll, O. A. Bates F. Wil-
son and W. Dixon.

Sen, V. ft. Poage, at
Waco, lias a of 20 favor

13 adverse, votes; his
Frank Tlrcy, has no legisla-

tive record.
Three of the stven candidatesIn

the Cong. V
D, McFarlane and G.
Oncal and Grady Woodruff, have n

of labor votes;
whllo tho others,Ed B.
Sartln, Backus T,
McKco without lcglrlitlve
background.

In tho governor'srace,
recites thnt Gov. Allied, "as

and as
has been to labor" Sen,

have
a record of votes for and eight
against measures
with Tom F F. W Fischer
and P. P Brooks, "no legislative
record "

Atty William McCraw was
recorded to labor" In
t!,o race for railroad commissioner,
Commr Einest O Thompson, H O

Goodson Rtegor and
Frank S Morris hnd no
hackrround. while former Sen
Cnrl C Hnrdln was shown to havo
cast 10 votes for labor
measures and agninst

Lieut Walter Woodul
unopposed, was shown with 10
votes for nnd eight against labor's
viewpoint, n8 house nnd senate

and as gover-
nor, was recorded the
tie by supporting the sales tax

State L. Woods was de
clared to labor," to his
administration of tho office. Of
A. A. Pat his
the said ho had no legls--

of Summer to wear
And think of it you save
20 per cent on theso sandals,
ties or Kid or

White, blue or two-tone-s.

Sizes 3 1-- 2 to 8 in the
Buy now!

98c

Mostly white. A wide nrl-- n Q7ety, cool and tttO I

SandiU.

ana

lien

and

this

Gen

Gov.

2.49!

SENSATIONALLY

Also
lies. Cool linen

FORMERLY 20 per saving In
these, A variety of for or

sportswear. Nubuck-finis-h or elk-Iini- sh

leather. All or two-ton- e combinations.
3 1-- 2 to 8 in the Value-plus-!

White Oxfords
Trimmed

perforation designs.

Shoes!
Buck-finis-h

1.59

2.19

FORMERLY save 39c
to wear for to Styles for
Oxfords for sports. Nubuck-finis-h

or rough leather. com-
binations,

Oxfords! Formerly
Nubuck-finis- h or h a nn
leather. Good looks.

Formerly 1.98!
style ox--

wins; tip style nn
fords or white nubuck.

growinjr flrla'

psecu can-
didates without comment.
candidates Albert Thomas,

George Glass,
Jacoby, Mltchener,

Teagte,
George:

showing
able, oppon-
ent,

Wichita Fall! district,
Senators

favorable
Gossett, X).

George IT.
aro

lum-
inary
attorney general governor,

friendly

10

Hunter,

"favorable

Johnson,
legislative

sponsored
six

F

membjr; lieutenant
ns breaking

Supt. A
"friendly as

Bullock, opponent.
summary

KL IsbH

1.98

Weeks ahead
them.
almost
pumps,

group.

Smart

attractlte.

White Sandals!
attractive strap or

or leather.

Sandals

1.98! Almost cent
too! wide styles

active
white Sizes

group.

White
h

Oxfords. crepe soles.

shoes that
you'll weeks come!
every or

buck finish
too.

ZetO
Boys' Shoes!
Popular
Popular

Iviu

friendly

candidate

majority

FORMERLY Thrifty mothers! sav
. . . barefoot Bandals,

or smone.uxiordS'or X-st- in white Elk-finis-h

leathejr. Some leather Sizes 1--2 to
11 1--2 to in

Have

Special
Women's Shoes

whlto.kld, 98c
Shoes!

leather,
oxf frou

STATE READY TOPAV
GENERAL VARKANTS

AUSTIN", July 7 (OP)-S- ate

Treasurer
announced the will pay f842,-00-7

worth of outstanding warrants
drawn against the general revenue

Hits pays all Issued
up to February wlJL Jeavi
a general revenuedeficit

Confederate pension war
including the August, 1935,
are payable if stilt held by

the pensioners. Transferred war
are redeemable for Issues up

to and Including August, 1034.

Rankin's
Lines

lative record.

and

t
Mr, and Mrs. W. have

had as Mrs. son.
W. X. and Mrs.

Tho votes,

becn In tho legislature dealt not
with mutters affect

ing but on bills upon
which took a position, such
as tax.

REDUCED BELOW WARDS

REGULAR LOW PRICES!

174

2.491
In new o intjles. Hid or X7

Women'sSport Shoes

Oxfords! 2.98!
Nubuck-finis- h or h

Mostly all white.

Sandals! 98c!
Cool comfortable. Fab-
ric with rubber

Men's White Shoes
2.981 You oil

want
man. dress

Two-ton- e

D. Rankin
guests,

concern- -

1.59
Formerly

.breezy
nubuck.

spectator

Formerly

174
Formerly

Formerly
2.37

69c

249
Oxfords! Formerly 8.98!
Several style to choose J va
from at this price. White! 0L,V
Boys' Shoes! Formerly 1.29!

Sports oxfords in two-ton- e 1 an
combinations. Wins; LtVV

Children's Shoes . .
98c! Note tho

Ing tho variety! Cool white
sandals

soled. 8 11,
2 the group.

Lot
Stylo

or KIk- - t ff8 1--2 to 11, 11 1--3 to 3.

,nnd ordsv U-- In p.

Lockhart today
state

fund.

of

rants
Issue

rants

Lines of
Mlneolfl.

summary of

only
labor, all

labor
thcssnles

White

leather.

raim

tips.

88c
White Shoes! Formerly 1.29

oxfords,
finish. leUi
While
Elk-flnU- h p

Charley

warrants

directly

1.59

Otwrd Save) Vftii TJfo
BLATR, Neb. (UPWonaJ;isv.

cham, who at U 'claims fa fee fftsj
oldest professional llfe-traa- to
the country, fan Ms life - sarins
record to 100 when he. savfd a fcel'
and two girls at the Blafr j4,t ,
Despite his years, Burcham is
duly every day of the bathing
son.

(alotsSs
Me

for
L JilHouinrv.our-rtofiiHck-h

bilioua indiecstlon.flntiZ
Icncc nnd headache,dato constipation.

10c and 25c at dealer

(our TlewBst
COmPLSTG (Jacation,
9000 FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL.
PlAY GOLF ON THE WOQLffl HIGHEST COUtHE

to"',,bl ""lion it this iMirtwild jot, ndln- -. jrrt.rr. ttnnii, djeif, ,d etherittl.itS.'
t. the UfS,, er ceme by tilt. Writ! lor lllsifrstiV fttderv

J K Wjlllnttord, Mtiuccr (Optritor el ArteiU He'tll

M
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NOTimS TO BTmSCRlBlERS

ftcMrinc chancedwm please In. ,, .V .. '. .- -.

unicauon cointne oiu ana new

we. New iotk.

ma He.

...........
their ttielr

auare:
010 BastThird SU
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atata

Office

SUBSCRIPTION BATE3
DAILY

Mall Carder
One Tear WUM

... M...rj5 23
Three Month .... '...tlSO $173
One Month . - D M

NATIONAL. REPRESBSTTATIVE
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Texas Dally Press Leacue. ilcrcantlle Bank Bide., Dallas, TVxas,
Lathrop'Bldc KansasCity. M6, 180 N. Michigan Are, Chicago. 3T0

enltyrton

mtcw

1T1M papers urn amy is 10 prim --u iuo news jnoxa iii. uj prmi
Kistur ana tainy to ah. unoiascany any even inciuu- -

Ttn own eujronanjpinH

Telephones

ii ii ii

.BusinessManager

addressee

consiacrauon.

Mon-'e-f any person, flrm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
f this paper will bs cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the

attention of the manaRcnient.
Tho publishersarenot responsible for copy omissions, typographi

e1errors that may occur further thanto correct It trs next Issue after
H is brought to their attention and In no casedo tho publishers hold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the nmount received by
then for actual spacecovering the error Tho right Is reserved to re-ic-

or edit all advertising copy. All advertisingorders aro accepted
n this basisonly.

MEMBER O." THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressJs exclusively entitled to the uie of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In the
taperand also the local news published herein All right for rcpub-Icat'o-

? of .special dispatcheaare also reserved
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FREE. WITH KELT

A whole philosophy of government is bound up in the
idee of a referee,with peoplefree to do astheymay so long
asthey do not interfere vith others' rights. Government is
a matter of definition, of limitations and of machinery to

' put this idea intoeffect
Thereis to the mind acuteconflict with this "let-alon- e"

principle and the thousandand one acts and kinds of pa-
ternalism theUnited Stateshasexperiencedin the past few
years.

Yet in the mind of one Texas editor, this conflict has
been reconciled. As we get it, here is the way he solves it.

Without the paternalismof recent years, the nation
would have been in chaos, with financial institutions de
stroyed, insteadof restoredto stability. Agriculture would
have,been hopeless,rather than baclj on the high road,
Thenation hasbeensentanother16 bullion dollars in debt,
toward tnepresentjz-biili- peak.

Someof the acts of government were drastic. Yet the
governmentis only to see that each fellow gets an even
break. The answer is that the harsh andrevolutionaryand
drastic remedies were simply applied to restoretheability
to maintainequality, to leave each element free and to
take the feet of some of the giants off the toes of the
helpless.

Crop plow-und-er was to restore a balance, so the
growermight live. Help for the needywas to restorea bal-
ance, so they could manage, on their own. Aid for financial
institutions was to protect, not the banks,but the deposi
tors, in independentself--maintenance.

The appealnow against reactionarycourt decisions is
to allow theindividual' the sameeconomic freedomthat the
court itself sojealouslyprotectsfor his political rights and
functioning.

Government, in short, is to protect freedom, with
power to curtail or to define freedom so as to make it
work. Relief, social legislation, business functions, are to
readjust life to the basic condition. Criminal law is to make
everybody play thegame. Sovereignty is the duty to referee
thegame, with the power to make the decisionsstick.

o

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker

-"-
-

JEWYORK Personal notes off a New Yorker's
suff:

Robert Simmons is one of thosecosmopolitics of so
Many and varied talents that it would require a brochure
to catalog1 them adequately., . Nevertheless, the real key
to nis successasa singeror noteon the radiomaybe found
J this conversationbetween himself and theman who put

r . m .... .. .. . ....arriving ior an auaiuon,tne director tossed mm a
latch of musical manuscripts.. . "You'd better rehearse
thesebeforeyoli haveyour audition." he sueerested.

'If it'sall right with you, I'm readyto sing now," Sim
mons iota aim. . . tsut mostoi tnose manuscripts are
very tough eome of them originals. How can you expect
to De atyour bestwithout going over themonce?"

"A good actor shouldbe able to play all the parts, and
a goodsingersnouid be ableto sint all the music," he re
ponded quietly, "and if you will pardon me, sir, I think I
m a good, singer.". . . Yeah, he got the contract.

v

One of the answersto the heat problem in Manhattan
during July andAugust is to forget it by attending the
pen air concertsin Lcwisohn stadium, where you may

hearmarvelous symphonic arrangementsof Wagner, Beet-
hoven and most of the other great artistsfor as low as25
cents. . . Less than a dogen legitimateattractions remain

, on Broadway, and four of theseare hold-over- s from other
days. . , bpawned by repeal, the famous Connies inn has
--anally Been taken over ny the Cotton club. . . Jn the be
mtum it thrived in Harlem like a wild orchid in the
tropie. . . But the leanyearsdrove it downtown and

uiue nas beendispossessed.

Unattendedby the fanfare that heraldedher ai rival.
I, Ariette fatavisky has returnedto her home in Paris,

JlUr dswiure young widow of the late financial "eenius"
whoa failure precipitatedriots last year came over to New
iMrtr. xs ton obscurely for $50 a week in a Broadwav ca
iN- - Most of the wise ones thought she was here to gain
pubLMity and that herappearancewould last only a few
days.But she remained in "Folies de Femmes" at the
French Casino for more than three months, working
qmmy im attemptingto rorget the fortune that she lost,
.ths,jUath of her husband,and the A6 monthsshespentin
prison Diore snewas acqunieaDy tne Frenchpolice,

t( Now shs hasgone back to reclaim her two children
M to --rrnge, if possible, for the publication of her novel

fW war hsrs is that o American publisherwould touch
it but titmt two Kurspttsw publishersarsanxious to have it.

lUM. Mavissty, of the gorgeouswardrobes, the exciting
d asm-s-h ysews.ytm reautaila Pariseuy lose

to iRtin her affair. ThenshewiM return to New
jpatiCt iwssrs, sryrseewpeen tg mm me

" J

fc

McrryQo-Roun-d
By brew rsAKsewas

BOSKET . AIXJEN

WASHINGTON Ticre Is some-
thing- almost uncanny about
Roosevelt luck. "Whenever he seems
to needa four-lea-f clover( he stoops
down and picks one up.

On the heels of his Philadelphia
acceptancespeech. Just as folks
were looking one anotherover and
wonderingwhich was which among
the "economic royalists," suddenly
the Steel Institute stuck Its head
ont and proclaimed: "Look at us!
We're ltr

Furthermore, tho steel moguls
spent about half a million dollars
on full page advertisements in
some 800 newspapersIn making the
proclamation.

Andthls was an amaring break
ror MT. KOOSCTCK.

Landon'sUncle
For one of the guiding geniuses

of Steel Institute publicity is none
other thanWlllam Mbssman, uncle
of Gov. Alfred Mossman Landon

Mossmati Is pubtlo relations di
rector of Jones and Laughlln, the
big steel firm which had its PWA
contract canceled after Its suit
with the national labor relations
board, by which the board was hold
unconstitutional. Irwin B. Laugh
I In, a heavy contributor to GOP,
campa'gn funds, was made ambas-
sador to Spain by Hoover.

While Mossman Is no Charlie
Schwab or Andrew Carnegie, he
does seem to play an Important
part In the public relations of the
Steel Institute, and democratic
campaign sleuths arc busy digging
up all they can about him. So far
they havo found that he did some
steel lobbying In Washington, and
a alleged to haveonce held up.the

sessions of the Pennsylvaniaslate
senatefor two days while he went
to New fork to confer with the
Steel Institute.

AH this, however. Is small po
tatoes beside the main issue in
volved, .that of organizing the 600,--
000 workers in the giant Iron and
steel Industry. In the end, this may
not bring Mr. Roosevelt as much
tuck as the four-lea- f clover just
plucked.

Both sides are ready for a
knock-dow- drag-o- ut fight

.Labor Side
On tho labor side, the unioniza-

tion drive has been launched after
weeks of careful planning. Behind
John L. Lewis and United Aline
Workers stand 10 btg unions, with
a membership of 1,000,000 dues-payer- s.

This army is one-thir- d of
the enrolledstrength of the A. F.j
of L. Into the fight the United
Mine Workers havepoured$500,000,
and other unions have pledged
large amounts.

Their G. H. Q. Is lit Washington
under the supreme command of
Lewis. Field headquartersare in
Pittsburgh In the swanky Grant
building, where various big steel
companies have offices. One of
these, the Welrton company, which
upset the NRA collective bargain
ing code, has protestedagainst the
steel workers having headquarters
there.But for one year at least, the
lease cannot be broken.

Auto Workers Next
For 80 years the steel industry

has resisted unionization. The last
great effort, by William Z. Foster
in 1920, resulted In complete vie-- ,
tory for the employes. During the
NRA, union membership rose to
100,000, then dropped out or sight
with the end of the Blue Eagle.
The Amalgamated Steel Workers
now has a membershipof only 10,- -
000 out of 500,000 In the Industry,

The United Mine Workers have
a compelling interest In the battle.
For the steel companies have their
own mines "captive mines
which have no wage agreements
with he union. These can under
cut prices, force unionized mine
operators to break the agreement.

Other unions cooperating with
the miners plan to make this the
beginning of a great unionization
drive. If they succeed, they will
tackle next the automobile indus
try and other mass-producti-

fields.
Employers' Side

The .steel moguls know this. And
they are operating" with just as
close-kn- it an organizationas labor.

Their plan practicedIn the past
Is to transfer work fromone mill

to another If strikes break In one
locality. All membersof the Steel
Institute will fulfill an order for a
memberfirm on a cost basis. If that
firm is tied up by strikes.

Thereforechief fear of the union
mogtils is that strikes may break
out prematurely In Isolated mills.
They want a strko In all mills or
none at alt One strike in one or
two mills Is sure to be lost

Actually, the union moguls don't
want any strike for some time
not until they are well organized.
Miss Perkins alsola for this policy.

Strategy of the steel moguls is
to provoke a strike before organ
ization has too far progressed. This
should not be hard to do. By firing
leading unionites, the embryo un
ions will demand actions, and G.
H. Q. In Washingtoneventually will
nave to yield.

Some of Roosevelt'sadvisersfear
that a bitter large-sca- le steel strike
may be thrown upon his doorstep
Just before elections. They claim to
have Inside information that the
steel moguls deliberatelyplan this.

There is no doubt that the steel
moguls plan to get the coal and
automobile Industries to cooperate
tr possible. Such a strike would
create terrific industrial upheaval,
might put a serious dentIn Roose--
velt prosperity.

Golfing Goes Interstate
TOLEDO (UP) Bptaking of

long drives, Toledo golfers can
knock a ball all the way from Ohio
into Michigan. It Isn't so far. The
state line cuts through the north
portion of No. 17 greenat the Sun-nlngd-al

golf course, and parts of
five other boles are In Ohio and
Michigan.

CasptM Seaat Iaiw Level
BAKU, U. 8. S. R, (UP) The

lowest level Mm CaafWa a
for the last century has been re--
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GUARDS PLACED ON
ALL DALLAS TAXIS

DALLAS. July (UP) Dallas!
police department recruited

900 special guards today and
taxicab operator engaged large
numbersof drivers preparations
were made to brea ka strike

taxicab drivers.

Solution

Police Inspector Robert Stowart
guard would be assigned

each of the 300 taxlcabs operating
In the city, to beside the

and guard against attempt

Police Chief Robert Jones
business men besieged him
with pleas to something"about
the strike, which has boon in prog
ress for than a week.

ANNOUNCKMKNT
members the .Hpmema- -

doss first cnrisuan
church urged attend the
monthly party given

Hmes. Harry
Murdoch hostesses,

Wednesday o'clock.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Dally Heraldwill make
the following charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Off ices.,.$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offlees..$ 5.00
The Daily Herald Is auth

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the actionof tho
primariesin July, 1P3Q:

For State Benreseatauve,
DlstDfetrict:

R METCALFE

For Dtetriet Attorney

y.t.i,..i

Democratic

PENROSE

7Mh JutHe--U District:
CECIL aCOLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HAMK MsPANIEI'

I For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For CoHtity Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR- -

TIN
E. M, NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For CounSyClerk:
R.LEE WARREN
GEORGE MQS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CotnnyssionerPet No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. K (ED) BROWN.

For ConstablePrecinct1:
J. F. (JTM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR
SAM M. STINPON

For Commissioner Pet. No. 2
ARVTE a WALKER
A-- W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

r

For CommissionerPet. No. Si
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER--

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS ,

For CommissionerPrecinct4.
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NTX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Justiceor PeacePet. 1:
J. H. (DAD)HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

EMPLOYMENT AND
PAYROLL TOTALS FOR

STATE SHOW GAINS

AUSTIN. July 7. Employment
andpay rolls In Texas during June
showed a alight gain over the pre
ceding month and a substantial In'
crease over the corresponding,
month last year ,the University of
Texas bureau of businessresearch
reports. The number of workers
increased 5per cent over June,
1935, and pay ..rolls rose nearly 13
per cent. Tho increase over May
was about 1 per cent for both the
number of employees and the total
pay rolls.

Cities whose records for the
month were better than the state
average during the two comparable
periods were Amarlllo, Denlson,
Galveston, Houston, Laredo, Sah
Antonio, Waco, and Wichita Falls.

Industries showing an Increase
greater (ban the average fWthe
(Me were retaH trad, pet

refining, ateetrlc railway car afeoaa.
LMi Motets,

MEiALD WAM-AD- S PAY
- ..-- -- ---- u . Tgaeh

aire fasertka: 4c . Weekly' ratc: $1 for 5 Us
lah-m-

wa; 8c jcr fine per issue,ever 5 lines.
rale: $1 erUse, o changein copy. Readers: iws c
fee,perissue. Cardof thanks,5c per line. Tn point
Ughi face type w kwWe rate. Capital letter lines
TiouHo regularrale.

CLOSING HOUKS
Week IHys 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertiiJeraentacceptedon an "until forbid' order.
A specific munberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first feser-tlo-a.

Tdephoso728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Fuund
LOST Fulvue eyeglasses In Dr.

Amos R. wood case, over wcck- -

end on cast highway Return to
Amos R. Wood's office for lib
eral reward.

Professional
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas
7 Instruction 7
MEN wanted to train far positions

in the Refrigeration and Air
Conditioning field. Write Box
NCA. Horald.

BuS-ic-ss services
HAVE your piano toned, voiced.

cleaned, and adlustccu J. .

Moreland Kusle Co. Phone 1233.

MRS. Terry's 'Laundry does family
bundles ror Jl. fmisnea. jarsx
house east of Shipley Camp,
West 3rd St

Woman's orhhh
OIL permanent1! $1.50 up. Tonsor

Beauty Knop. 12 slain61, raja
FOR SALE

Household Goods 18
A MASTER Vttgidaire; practical--;

ly new; .half price. .1110 Johnson
or phone 581--

WANTED TO BUY

77 Household Goods 27
WANTED Used furniture, stoves

and rugs. Wc pay cash. Awnings
and shadesmade to order.Furni-
ture Exchange.Phone 78L 1310
S. Scurry.

CASH paid far used furniture and
stoves. Also liberal trades said
reasonableprices. Ph. 7t P. T.
Tate's Used Furniture, 1109 W.j
3rd.

32

FOR RENT

AparttBeats
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:

also a one-roo- m furnished apart--
nrent. Coupiea only. 211 North--i
west 3rd St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
for couple, at Scurry Street

34 Bedrooms
DESIRABLE bedroom with pri

vate entrance.Genucmenprefer
W. 5C6W. Apply

after 5 o clock.
SOUTH bedroom for rent;

Gregg St.

85 Rooms Si Board
WANTED Boarders roomers

south bedrooms good
meals. 206 Donley St.

36

,.i..i

1B00

Hcases

34

red. 104 6th. Tel

410

S5
and

cool and

S6
SIX or seven-roo- m unfurnished

house;immediate occupancy. Sec
Paul Attaway at postoIHce or 500
Alain Street.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 46
BEAUTIFUL home; Ed

wards Heights; cheap; write,
wire or telephoneH C. Tlmmons,
ZZI8 Southwest Zttth. Oklanoma
City. Okla.

49 Business Property 49
GOOD Filling Station; good loca

tion; good business; 901 K. 3rd
St.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
WILL buy a good used car.

West Third Street.

Damon RunyanFilm
Is Ritz Attraction

IV

1200

"The Three Wise Guys," booked
at the RHe theater Tuesday and
Wednesday, brings to the screen
tho latest from the py of Damon
Runyan, popular yrifcr credited
with some of the brightest movie
material in recent (yearn.

featured In the cast aro Robert
ifoung, Betty Furness and Bruce
Cabot-- "The Threo Wise Guys"l
tells the story of a spendthrift son
and a daughter of the underworld
who find redemption thtough love
despite the workings of the Three
Wise Guys.

Toung is cast as the railroad
executive'sson who finds himself
cut off from an allowancewhen he
decidesto marry tho gltl he loves.
Mia Furness enacts the "front"
fcr two crooks who runs into trou-
ble when she steers (he straight
and narrow path.

1

8

a.

4

ALSO A MtOBLEH "

'

FOR CLOVE .MAKERS

NEW TORK, JoJ- - 7. (TJW t

Charles Williams, negro. Ind
been cenrioted of steading a
watervirion from a fiwlt Mere.
Winhun Wright w sstgeS
fo fingerprint hint.

"Stick out hand," saM
Wright

lYllllnms stuck It out It had
Ux fingers.

It took Wrleht two liaurs to
get a ruling from headquarters
on him to fingerprint a

man, nhrn the official
cards proilds only five spaces.

Tho method, headquarters
said, is to usetw cards, .

Bruco Cabot is seenxxs the gang'
iter. Othirs In the cast are Thurs-
ton Hall, Donald Meek, Raymond
Wolburn. HermanRing andHarvey
Stephens. Much of the action takes
plaes on speeding passenger
train, while other points of ktcalo
aro i-- Angeles, Palm Springsand
New Tank.

CoalToTake
PlaceOf Oil,
U.S.IsWarned

BureauOf Mines Geologist
SeesCrude Supply Ex-

haustedBy 1951
WASHINGTON, Julr T. (UP)

The nation's known oU reserves
will last only 15 years, .necessitat-
ing development of a new type
liquid fuel from coal within tho
present generation,W. A. Selvig,
U. S. buieau of mines geologist.

32 predicts.
Experts, he said, are certain of

a future petroleumsupply of only
13,330.000.000 barrels. Meanwhile,
Homeowners and motorists aro.cut-tlng

into the supply at the rateof- -

900.000,000 barrels a year. V

The coal outlook Is somewhat
brighter Only one per cent of tho
original coal reserves in the Unit

J.jStotcs have been consumed, .
leaving1 three and one-ha-lf trillion
tons still in thfa earth. The coun-
try, however, fitbv Ihe necessity of
learning to use low-gra- coal be-
cause anthracite deposits arc dis
appearingfast. nd coon must ttart
burning blttyjHtys, gradesand llg- -
IllC

New OQ finds Unlikely
Selvig admitted that It is almost

certain that all the.uation's oil re-
serves have been uncovered. "But
he warned1 j

"Nevertheless. the frequency,
with which new fields ure bllng
found Is declining and the neccs--
slty of supplementingoil with l'q-u-kl

fuel from coal may be required
within the presentgeneration.

ine proven oil reserve is less
than one per cent In lieatmg value
of the coal reserveswith onlv 13.--
330,000,000 barrels .

Coal TJso Declines Steadily
'During the years of the demvs.

sion there was a steady ded-'n- In
the amount of coal consumed nml
since then tho decline has, con- -
linued, largely becauseuse of coal
nas been displaced by oil turners,

Sclvlg's statementbacked recent
warnings of Secretaryof the Inte- -i
ior Harold U Ickes, who is seek-

ing measure of governmental
control over the petroleum indus--
try--

Under tho national rccovry actT"
Invalidated by the court,
Ickes had authority to regulate oil
production, and establishnew mor-kctl-

methods.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Bee the New ISM OJLV.
HARLEK DAVISON

Motorcycle
Now On Display

Hariey Davidson Shop
Sales and Service

fixil Tfalrion 403 W. Sol.

2 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONICY ADVANCED
OtD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
RUs Theatre BuHng

VACATION CASH
Why bo cramped for cash on your vacaUon, when you may hor--

raw on yourcar andpayback In small monthly payments?
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED,

.CASH ADVANCED
PERSONAL loansmade to salariedmen and women.

A XOCAL COMPANY RENDERING
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
J. , C4MJJWS, Mannar
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Chapter 42
TJNTAKQUBD

Dirk remembered. Remembered
Madame'sjrierjllga.jQt.apalo.glrl--- .
a fair girl. Ho said, "I remember."
Ho had never thought of it again.

TorroDin saw u you were a
lawyer you weren't a safe prospect
Chow said yc, you were, because
you wero young. Young enough to

t a Tool. L'no gave hlm-you- r name,

i '' Bald you lived in Westchester,and
" ll to looic you up. Bho gave him Fred

dyNevin's name, too. Natalie was' .certainly a talker. But Torrobln
, wild (lawyers wero out Said he'd

' .'tj '' to Bt you, himself. Meaning
., about his nose.

il.,'Z'2 "X wentback to the van, and Ol
Nvf Pipolo's wife, was there. She

s " for an ambulance, that we must
it , ". get Roddle to a hospital. We took

V'm,
t4tfo5

w.- -

-- -;

- him to Bellevue that night He was
still unconscious, nnrl nrlniiitlvv. . '

.. Jiurc
"I found your name In the phono-boo- k.

More than over I wanted to
flco you, since I knew you wero a
lawyer. I knew that Roddle had
to break away from Torrobln,
whatever happened. I wunted to
know about extradition laws; to!
know If with only Torrobln's
Wprd as evidence they could take
Roddle outof New York and bring
aim down to Texas.

"looking bock now, seeing more
clearly, I know Torrobln could have
provedTnOthlng without involving
nlmseTr. He bad used the money.
But then then I was frightened.
Z.couldn'tthink. I wonderedif they
would take Roddle while- - be was
111.

"They said that Roddle would
live with an operation, and the
right care. I wanted him to have
everything. It would take money.
Pipolo saidhe could get the money.
would bring It to me. Monday
night. .- "The show w5Tgoing to Atlantic
City, and Pipolo and Olga-- were go
lag with It In their trapeze act

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Bottles Bonding
Commercial Printing

& C. OLIVER
Monuments

405 JohnsonStreet
Big Spring, Texas

Free Delivery On Wlaea
and liquors

8:80 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays
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JACK FROST
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But Plpoto would come back. Olga
gave me some money that night,

that I could go to a hotel. They
wouldn't let me stay at the hospUal
wun noauie.

"I didn't go to the hotel. Instead
I found out where you lived, and
caino here to your home cameby
subways and surfacecars. It was
ft long trip. I thought I would
never finish It But I knew you
would help tne I could find you.

"It was Rupert' I found,
thoughtChow had made a mistake.
In my wild stale I never thought
thero might be mora than one
Joriswho wasa lawyer. But he was
a lawyer, he assuredmo of that
And since I had como so far
I found thouch I couldn't tell him
jovorytMn.-Jt-.RB8rnd-I-auId- ii'i

trust anybody with Roddies se
cret . . . even Pipolo-an- Olga. I
believe I could have trusted you,
But that was before . . .

Rupert Questioned me about
other things. X told him the truth
In everything except my name.
Even that was the truth. Hope Is
really my name, though I've never
been called that My father named
mo Losea. You know 'Lasca?'

On a mouse-gra-y mustang,close
to my side.

, With blue scrape, and bright-celle- d

spur. . .
"Cowboys like the poem. But my

mother tucked in the name of
Hope. I think Hope Devi Is a
. . . It's embarrassingas a name.
But I felt if Rupert knew my name

the name I was known by he
might be 'able to trace Roddle
through it Ho might ... He
wasn'thimself thatnight He might
somehow give 'Roddle away for I
meant totell him all I must to get
advice.

"I couldn't think clearly, 3

say. I only knew I was sorry Rod
dle was known as Roddle In the
circus. Only there ho was known

Reddle Torrobln. Every one
assumed he .was Torrobln's son
Only Olga and Pipolo knew he was
not

".Rupert wouldn't advise me, but
be offered me a refuge. Such a
refugel It was like a door Into
heaven. Looking back, I see how
silly my thoughts were. I thought
he wantedme because he liked me,

"Of course realized he hardly
knew what be was doing, but even
so, thought could win him, make
him love me, and Roddle would be
safe. Roddle would have every-
thing he needed. . . and with Ru-
pert's Influence and knowledge of
the law . . .

"Later realized bow wrong
was to bring my trouble Into your
house, to make yours and Ru
pert's. But then was thinking
only of myself and Roddle.

"And when you came home, and
saw you again most of all when

we sat together on the stair that
night came near telling you ev-

erything. Something about you
made me want to trust you, con-
fide in you. Only was too tired
to straighten out In my mind-- to

make clear. thought 'Lat
er.'

fi

.

so

If

no

as

as

I
I I
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"Early next morning I went to
the hospital, and they let me see

n Roddle for just a minute. I told
oaairy uau ueeu iu vhuicu, uuu
hnd. There was a service at the
hospital.

"I went and got my trunk, too.
with the money Olga had lent me,
and I telephonedPipolo in Atlan
tic City. I told him where I was
staying. Nothing more over the
phone. He sold hem

would meet
me, ashe promised,would send for
me.

"He sent a taxi for me, a taxi
owned by a friend of his. That was
the night of The Black Swan.' I
told him that night about my mar-
riagenot bow It had happened,
only that I had married, andwhom.
Pipolo warned me not to let Tor
robln know.

"Pipolo had sensed that Torro
bln had some deadly bold on Rod--

dio and me, and ho feared, since I
had married well, that he would
try extortion of some sort

"That was why I hadn't wanted
it in the papers my marriage, I
mean. That was why I was glad
I had used the nameof Hope. Tor--
robin hadnever heard that name.

'Torrobln did not show up at the
hospital while Roddle was there.

- 'BvMlt
HOWD;" TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT ONE OF
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL PARKS OFAMERICA, A
MARVEL OF TEXAS., IS THE PAID DURO STATE

VPARK? COMPOSED OF THREE BEATIFULLY ' '

tu

vCOLORED CANYONS 120 MILES LONG WITH

.WIDTHS OF 25 MILES AND 400 TO 700 ,
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was arosaaly jHtratoc Ms

had a stertt aakea mm H X had
madea clean breast of. everything
to (Rupert, and when, I said no, he
waa troubled.

"I was troubled, too. It began to
look as If marriagemight not prove
& solution. Tet Rupert seemed to
want me to be happy, to be trying
to pleasemejJtsUlLliopcdJmight
winlilm.

'That night the taxi-driv- er

thought aomo ono was following
us, and laterho told Pipolo lhat a
man came to his house and ques-
tioned him, accused him of wreck
ing his car. Pipolo supposed it was
some scout of Torrobln's, but the
descriptionof the questionersound
ed as If It might havo been you, I
couldn't believe it was you. But I
began to be afraid. Afraid that
Torrobln might have been to you
with tlio truth about Roddle, and
poisoned your mind against mo.'

--JPtrtfilsM aruarovftbout-hc-ri .1.
"And so you didn't conflds In

mo7"
T didn't dare. I didn't know

what you might do, how you might
feci. My whole thought was to get
Roddle well, and away. I dldnt
need Pipolo a money that night
and I was able to pay bade what
Olga had given me. I had depos-
ited my check from Rupert, and I
had brought money for Roddle's
operation,and care."

"You had money on you. Dirk
said, "in addition to the Jewels? I'd
have been more worried still If X

had known. It was I following you,
I think you know my motives now.
I had Just got home, when you
come to the gate and waved, and
went off alone In a taxi, and later
picked up a man . . ."

"Pipolo,4 she said. "He waa stay
ing with his brother,Tony Fazzlnl
But I hadn't tho Jewels on. I had
taken them off and. given them to
RupertAll except the coronet and
it wasn't real. Roddie thought it
was. It dazzled him. I knew it
would."

She smiled. "So I kept It on, and
tho dress,too. I wanted Roddle to
see them. I wanted him to sco me
all prosperousand happy the last
thing before he went under the
ether. I was so afraid for him.

"That was why I had cone to
church the day before, and prayed
and prayed. I don't think I had
ever prayed till then."

(Copyright, 1035 Margaret Bell
Houston)

Hope explains
stair, tomorrow.
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SCORCHY SMITH
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As the Inquiry Into staying of Mrs. Florence Thompson Castle, Chicago
night club entertainer,was continued, police were checking the activi-
ties of alt men with whom Mrs. Castle wss friendly, In an effort to solve
the bizarre killing. The broken paving brick with which shewas beaten
to desth while In bed with her son, stained cloth,' lipstick
and other clues are shown as they were exhibited at an Inquest

(Associated PressPhoto)

SCAR-FACE-D PUBLIC EMMIES
INDEXED IN ROGUE'SGALLERY

CINCINNATI, July 7. UK By
their cars police some day may
know criminals just as they now
trace down "public enemies" by
their fingerprints.

Because witnessesIn two killings
rememberedprominent scars on
tho faces of the slayers, Lieut
George Schattle, head of the'Cln--
cinnatt homicide squadana crime
laboratory, devised a system of
classifying various marks on crim
inals' faces.

Submitted To Washington
Schattle also has submitted his

method of criminal investigation
to the United Statesbureau of in-
vestigationat Washington.

The homicide squad hod run Up
against a stone wall seemingly in
solving two murders.Studying the
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dues, Schattle noticed that wit-
nesses invariably mentioned scars
by which the killers might be iden
titled.

"If we had a scar of
sificaUon," Schattle,
soon whether the murderers
had criminal record."

Developed in Six Months
For six months,ho on his

perfecting it and
bringing it to bis attention.
Now he has two-mont-h job of
compiling scar identification tiia
for the Cincinnati police.

MB--

method
mused

worked
system before

chiefs

'When this file Is completed," he
says, "we ought to be able to iden
tify persons wanted for
crimesbut those and finger-
prints we do nob

classify marks,
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DrouthCuteWlteat
Yield In Northwcit

100 Million Bushel;
CHICAQO, July.T. (UP) Drouth

In the northwest cost farmers 10O,
000,000ebushels ofwheat In June,
private crop experts reported to
day.

Chicago's five private grain
Statisticians In their report on
wheat conditions at the first of
July estimated thospring wheat
yield this year would total 131,000,- -
000 bsuhels, 103,000,000 bushelsless
than predicted a month ngo.

The report emphasized drouth
damago In tho Dnltotas and Mon
tana where wheat fields have bak-
ed under scorchingsun for thrco
months. Tho drouth, combined
with a plague of grasshoppersand
chinch bugs, has cost Uio agricul
tural northwest an estimated$100,--
000.000.

Wheat"prosneeta tliiourliuuf'tlVB
northwest are even less favorablo
than last year when the worst
black rust plague In many seasons
wiped out thousandsof acres al
most ready for harvest, the grain
experts reported. Tho final yield
In 1935 was 170,000,000 bushels. The
indicated yield of spring wheat
this year Is 108,000,000 bushels less
thnn the average.

Tho total wheat yield for the
United States was estimated at
Kii.wu.ow bushels, which means
the country will bo on a wheat Im
porting basis for the fourth con
secutive year. Domestic require
mentsfor food, feed, and seed,usu
ally total around 650,000,000 bush
els.

DENVER (UP) Monkeys live
In comfort at city park zoo here,
A former two-stor- y stable building
has been converted Into a monkey
house with a tunnel running be-

low around from the building to a
miniature Island of treks and
shrubs, surrounded by a rock--
wallcd moat.

within a few minuteswell be able
to produce a picture of a criminal
with scars, similar to those noted
by witnesses.

Schattle'smethod Is to divide the
head and neckInto nine parts, each
numbered. The forehead Is num
bered 1; a scar an the right side of
the forehead would bo noted as
R-- l, on the left side as L-- l, The
nature of tho scar and any perti-
nent facta aboutit would be
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Old Fox
(poKTWUED fhom paok d

Boy Johnson and -- Carl Reynolds.
Usod Irregularly, Reynolds nan
played well. HU hits have been
timely. Manush-- is out of the Red
Sox lineup and Joe Cronln, the
story goes, has oonfided to friends
he got the worst of the aeal.

Johnson was Immediately ship
ped to New York with pitcher
Bump Hadley for pitcher Jimmy
DeShongand outfielder JesseHill.

DeShong, regarded by McCarthy
as only a relief hurler, Is the No. 1
pltoher on the Senators'staff. He
had 10 victories' and four defeats
through July 1. Hadley, an oldster
who could do nothing for Washing-
ton in 1935, has been successfulas
a relief pitcher for the Yanks, aid
ed materially by the new "mur
derers' row"

BUI is hitting .312 and Johnson

&m

Tlrt 9vylet

Nd tins? Drhf in.
Wm'll nkow you how to

with your pocket book!
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. You'll go for It, whi w roM out this big,hand-iM-

husky only tir ntarits pricathatgives
yarn th eecYCAft mahw of satctywith
Owiok-stoppi- ng attr trjotion In a THICK.
TtMM, LOfM-MUJM- M GoodytfaV non-ski- d

tread UBdsr which KVCRY PLY It blow
by Goodyear patented

MPCRTWIST Cord.
A It! MfSyaar MJrf RIMON VALUE!

.2M. Johuson hasn't 1oen used
regularly, while 11111 faots left
handers.

Walter Millies, bought tfrom
Brooklyn for $5,000, ha com
through well as a reservefor Cliff
Bolton and Is hitting .301. Pet n,

tried and foundwanting by
New York, Clovoland and Boston,
cam lo Washington via the draft
from Montreal for $7,500. He has
won six and lostiflvo.

The Senatorsmay be a bargain--
countor team, put together by
shrewd trades and purchases,but
they're tho surprise of the junior
loop.

SCHEDULE
S 0F T B AL L

STANDINGS
GAMES THIS WEEK

Lab. vs. Cosden.
Wednesday

Shell vs. Frost.
Thursday

Settles vs. Continental.
Friday

Frost vs. Continental.
STANDINGS

P. W. L. Pet
Cosden ...S 3 0 1.000
Lab 4 4 0 1.000
Settles 4 2 2 .500
Shell 4 1 3 .250
Continental ....3 0 3 .000
Frost 2 0 2 .000

MOW

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Dallas 8, Oklahoma City 7, (11 In-
nings).

Fort Worth 15, Tulsa 7.
Houston 5, Galveston 2.
Beaumont 3-- San Antonio 2--0.

American League
No games scheduled.

National League "

No games scheduled.

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W.' L. Pet
Dallas . 54 33 .621
Beaumont 46 34 .575
Houston 44 37 .543
Oklahoma City 47 40 .540
Tulsa 47 41 .534
Son Antonio 32 48 .400
Galveston 32 50 .390
Fort Worth 32 50 .390

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 51 23 .689
Detroit 41 33 .554
Boston , 42 34 .553
Washington . .; 40 35 .533
Cleveland . , 39 37 .513
Chicago 35 38 .479
Philadelphia 24 48 .333
St. Louis 23 47 .329

National League
Team W. L. Pet.

St. Louis ; 46 28 .622
Chicago 43 27 .614
Pittsburgh 41 33 .554
Cincinnati ,...38 33 .535
Now York 39 34 .534
Boston . ...35 40 .467
Philadelphia 26 47 .356
Brooklyn 24 50 .324

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Dallas at Tulsa (night).
Houston at San Antonio (night).
Beaumontat Galveston (night)
(Only games scheduled.

American League
All-st- ar game with National

League.

National League
All-st- ar game, with American

League.

National
(PPNT1HUEU ritOM TAOK t

filed out to Durocher, Gehrlnger
going to second on the play. Geh
rig was tossed out ac nrsri no runs,
one hit no errors. t.

NATIONALS Rowe Vent In to
pitch for the Americans. Demaree
filed out to Gehrig. Hartnett was
out at first on a close play. Whit
ney singled to center. Durocher
struck out No runs, one hit, no
errors.

Fifth Innlpg
AMERICANS Averlll filed out

to Herman.. Ferrell Btruck. out. Rod.
cliff singled to left field. Hlgclns
was o&lled out on strikes. No runs,
one nit, no errors.

NATIONALS Hubbell filed out
to Gehrlnger. Galan got a home
run into deep right field. Herman
singled to right but DIMagglo waa

NEW AUTO INSURANCE
AT NEW LOW RATE

InvestigateAt Oiioe

M. B. JORDAN ft CO.
IIS W. First St
Just Phone 486

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts
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Methodist WMS HearsQuarterly
ReportsOf CommitteeChairmen

Members of the First Methodist
Women's Missionary socloty met
Monday Afternoon In tho church
parlors. Mrs. Fox Stripling, so
ciety president, presided for the
afternoon.

The meeting was openedwith a
song by the group, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Klvintr the devotional.

Quarterly reports by tho chair
men of the various committees
wero given. These reports wero
made: treasurer, Mrs. C. E. Tal
bot; publicity and World Outlook,
Mrs. J. A. Myers; local treasurer,
Mrs, W. A. Miller; superintendent
of children's department, Mrs. W.
L. Meier; social relationship, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas and these assistant
officers: Mrs. Stripling, Mrs. C, A.
BIckley, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mrs. Miller .Harris, Mrs. I. S. Mc--
liiluyi; vuiJi'iluteiiduiit-ufitud- y,

Mrs.C, A. BIckley; superintendent
of local work, Mrs. Victor Flow-cllc- h;

secretary of supplluj, Mrs.
C. S. Lochrldge.

Circle reports follow: Circle No.
1, four present, Mrs. C. IS. Shtve,
chairman, $11!10; ottcle No. 2,
eight present, Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
chairman,$13.75; circle No. 3, three.
present, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, chair- -

given an error on the play. Collins
walked. Mcdwlck singled to left,
scoring Herman. Demaroe and
Collins were caught in a double
play. Two run's, three hits, one er
ror.

Sixth Inning
AMERICANS Rowo .popped out,

Appling filed out to Galan In cen-

ter. Gchrlnger walked. DIMapglo
was tossed out at first No runs, no
hits, no errors.

NATIONALS Hartnett was
thrown out at first. Whitney struck
out Durocher filed out to Gehrig.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

SeventhInning
AMERICANS Davis went In to

pitch for the Nationals. Gehrig hit
a terrifio horn run Into deepright
field. Averlll was thrown out at
first Dickey, batting for Ferrell,
was tossed out at first Goslln,
who replacedRadcliff In the sixth,
singled. Jimmy Foxx, batting for
Hlggins, singled to left flcjd, send
ing Goslln to second. Selkirk, bat
ting for Rowe, walked, filling the
bases. Appling singled, scoring
Goslln and Foxx. Warneko replaced
Davis on the mound. Gchrlnger
wslkcd, filling tho basesagain. Dl--

Magglo lined out to Durocher.
Three runs four hits, no errors.

Nationals Warneke was thrown
out at first Galanstruck out Ger-
man singled to left field. Collins
filed out No runs, one hit no er
rors.

h Eighth Inning
AMERICANS Gehrig walked.

Chapman was thrown out at first
but Gehrig advanced to second on
the play. Dickey was tossedout at
first, sendingGehrig to third. Gj- -
Hn walked. Foxx struck out. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

NATIONALS Medwlck. tossed
out at first Ott, batting for De--
maree, singled to left field. Hart
nett Was tossed out at first. RIggs
struck out No runs, one hit, no
errors.

Ninth Inning
AMERICANS Crosettl struck

out. Appling was out Herman to
Collins. Gehrlnger doubled to left
DIMagglo filed out to Herman.

man, $24.40; circle No. i, four pres
ent, Mrs. Carl Williams, chairman,
$20.81.

The following members attended:
Mmcs. Stripling, Thomas, Williams,
Myers, O. M. Waters, C A. John-
son, JJa Jlowland, Pete Johnson,
C. E. Shlve, C. E, Talbot C. A.
BIckley, McClcny, Arthur Woodall,
R. I Warren,Tracy Roberts,J. B.
Pickle, Henry Williamson and
Victor FlewcUcn.

i

Mrs. Smithers

PresidesAt
9

"WrMrttHfeef
Chairmen Givo Quarterly

Reports At Monday
Meeting

Mrs. C. N. Smtthers, president
of the Women's Missionary union
of the East Fourth Baptist church,
was In charge of tho meetingMon
day afternoonwhen the group met
at the church.

The meeting was opened with a
dovotlonal by tho first reporting
chairman. Each report was pre
ceded by a prayer.

Reports given during tho after
noon wero given by the following:
Mrs. S. H. Morrison, stewardship
chairmani Mrs. George O'Brien,
personal service; Mrs, Charles
Seed, educational; Mrs. J. E. Per
ry, social service; Mrs. C. N.
Smlthcrs, publicity duties; Mrs. F.
S. McCulloUgh, mission.

Plans for next Monday's "meet
ing were announced.

Present were: Mmes. Floyd Har
din, C. N. Sralthers,W. O. McCIen-do- n,

F. 3. McCullough, George O'
Brien, F. N. Moreland, W. D.
Thompson, J. E. Terry, H. W.
Ganue,R. A. 'Humble, Joe Wright
L. S. Patterson, Levi Robinson,
Charles Seed, Temple Rodgers, S.
H. Morrison, J. R. Phillips, Ben
Ferguson and Alpha: Byrne.

i

STONEROAD IS NEW
PRESIDENT OF CITY

BANK IN COLORADO
COLORADO, July 7. T. W.

Stoneroad,Jr, who hasbeen in the
banking business here since 1901,
has been electedpresident of the
City National Bank of Colorado to
succeed Charles H. Lasky, who died
June 8, it has been announced.

C. C. Thompson, secretaryof the
Colorado National Farm Loan as-
sociation, has beenmade a director

of the bank to fill the vacancy
created by Lasky's death.

Stoneroad has climbed steadily
as a banker since he entered the
businessas a bookkeeperwith the
old Colorado National. He was as
sistant cashier of that bankwhen
ho resigned in 1915 to become ac-

tive nt of the City Na-
tional. He has held that position
since then, retaining it when the
City National and the Colorado
National were merged five years
ago.

FOR
for the historical

marker obtainedfor Howard coun-
ty through efforts of the WPA
writers' project has been released
by the historicalboard.

The marker, located on highway
No. 1 east at a point nearest to
Moss Spring, will carry this In

"Moss Spring Indian camp site
and placo. The first road
from Fort Smith, Ark., to El Paso
blazed by Capt. B. Marcy
of the U, S. Army In 1849 which
became known as the North Texas

Trail or tho Marcy Trail
traveled by man In the early fif-
ties, passesthis spring of everlast
ing water guarded by Its sentry
post, Signal

In

Two counts of robbery with fire
arms were lodged tfgalnst John M.
Durham Tuesday In connection
with a hold-u-p of a party In a lo
cal tourist camp Sunday night

Durham was arrested by Odessa
officers Monday on advice from
tho sheriffs here and
was promptly returned here and
charged.

In the filed, he Is ac
cused of taking $35.50 from George
Whltakor and $18.50 from B. a
Dollens at the point of a pistol.

Ho had not asked for examining
trial Tuesday morning.

OF
MAN

News of the death of Harry
Snoddy, was received
here today by R. V. Jones, his

Snoddy, who had
been HI for only a short time, died
early today. Mrs. SnoddyIs the for
mer Bessie Joneswho was employ
ed severalyears In the
dents andmastermechanic'soffice
of the TAP. Services are to be held
at 8 p. m. In Weather--
ford.

i

IS
BIG

John W. presidentof
Texas Electrio Service company,
visuea local orrices nere lor a
short time Tuesday when his train
was held briefly due to heavy raina
west of Odessa. He was en route
to Hobbs, N. JJ., on business as
head of the New Mexico Electric
Service. With him was his son.
John.

SALE
Sale of the Douglass hotel prop

erties, scheduled for today, was rep-

ealled by the plaintiff. No reason
was given for the action.

SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe

Reasonable Prices

North Facing Court House

& UHL
SHOP

General Machine Shop Work- -
Portable Electrlo Welding, 'Boll
er Welding and Reflulng.

On Angelo Rood
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Smokerswill you Chesterfieldwhs
becausethey'reMILDER

becausethey TAITI BITTER

WORDING ARRANGED
ROAD MARKER

Inscription

scription:

watering

Randolph

Emigrant

Mountain."

Man Charged
Camp Holdup Here

department

complaints

RELATIVE LOCAL
DEATH VICTIM

Weatherford,

bcother-ln-la-

superinten

Wednesday

UTnjTY OFFICIAL
SPRING VISITOR
Carpenter,

RECALLED

MODERN

Repairing

BURNETT
MACHINE

'?-- mrbeiM 1,I4S mmu T'-t- t

I
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Personally

Speaking
Mrs. Barklay canora and eon of

Austin are her for an extended
visit with Mrs. Canova's mother,
Mrs. D, W. Rankin.

Misses Ruby and Doris Smith's
house guest Miss Loyce McCelzcy
of Lubbock, returned this morning
to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Stripling have
as their guests Mrs. Stripling's
grandmother,Mrs. O. A. GUll'.and,
and an aunt, Miss Ina GiUiland of
Fort Worth. Mrs. Gilllland and
daughter have been In the valley
and the Davis mountains for sev-

eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Woolen and
children left today for San An- -

teiUajiiulXri-staUatyfot4Ui'eelif- i

vacation trip.

Mrs. H. Tobolowsky and daugh-
ter. Miss Marguerite, who have
been the guests of Dave Tobolow
sky, left last night for Abllenq
where they will visit relatives be
fore returning to their home in
inbw xorK

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Glenn have
returned to their home In Long-
view after visit with Mr. Glenn's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Glass Glenn.

DAM CONSTRUCTION
WORK IS RESUMED

AUSTIN--
, July T. Construction

on the huge Buchanandam In tho
Colorado river above Austin started
anew yesterday after a five-ye-ar

lapse.
Federal loans provided funds for

completion of the dam and others
In series costing $20,000,000 to
harness tho turbulentwaters for
both flood control and hydro-ele-c

tric power generation.Insull Inter
ests spent $3,000,000 on the project
before the slock market crash
boomeranged to stop work there.

REV. DAY CONDUCTS
RITES AT HOUSTON

Rev, R. E. Day left Monday
night for --Houston where he was
called on the death of Mrs. Ruby
Cargill, victim of a car crash near
Houston aver the week-en- d. Rev.
Day was pastor of the Conroe Bap-
tist church when Mrs. Cargill be-

came member, and the family re-

quested he say last rites. He will
return here Wednesday afternoon

SWEET AIR ASSURES

Pi
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Free
Examination

No
Appointment

Necessary

Dr.
his plates,

Spring'sSweet

...on rnid ripe

PUBLIC RECORDS
MMTtnge XJceme

Lamar Crowell and Elolse McOe,
both of Midland. -

New Cars
Hollls Webb, Bulck sedan.
Independent Eastern Torpeda

company, Oldsmoblle coupo.
O. F. Duvail, Oldsmoblle sedan.
O. T. Davis, Chevroletsedan.
E. M. Hughes, Pontine coach.

AUTO CATCHES FIRE
Firemen were called out at 11

'm. Monday to extinguish a car.
blaze at 1004 Main ntrcct Little
damagewas done.

666MALARIA.
checks'

COLDS
In 3 days

first dayLiquid, Tablets Hcarache, 30
itln

Try "Rub-My-TIs- World's Best
Liniment

Skilled Operators
In MODERN

eras6 HAIR DRESSING
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnie Mae Colburn
209 E. 2nd. Ph. C20

IVU' AW, . fat.,, PWt

and
sonable prices.

G. J. TAMSITT
Sheet TMctal & Radiator Shop

Complete Sheet Metal
Service A Radiator ' t

Repairing . '"v"
'Sam W. Scott ;

Travis Pritchctt ..
In Chargo

Phono 446 302 E. 3rd

wmammmmmr '

Sprint's Sweet Air Dentist"
QUALITY DENTISTRY

AT LOW PRICES, SAYS DR. HARRIS

With "SWEET AIR" It Is
possible to extract from 1
to 30 teeth In 0 minutes,
practically without pain.

Harris guaranteesoil

brldgework; at
fillings and

rca--

llls1ftHtlU
Dr. Harris gives FREE EXTRACTION when-othe-r

work Is done at his office.

COSIE SEE

DR. HARRIS
219 Main St

Directly Opposite
Woolwortn's

"Big

8 A. M. To
Hours:

6 P. M. Dally
Except
Sunday

Air Dentist

tobacco

- ,,n"
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.whejti tobaccoripensin
the sunshineit has the full-bodi-

ed

flavor thatmakesa
cigarette tasteright
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